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BildWs ar pfidtccrapH A a 'flroua of Mexican refuse
PiMmiM 1 illlH aees AvJtcHaYe been forced to crossthe5bcuhdaiy
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S Auditor Prcarcs Figures Showing That-Stri- ct Economy 4 ls

"Wht:mAy be Ufcen m a barla for --enn of the county ha vbecn jiff,-:tke"-4tei-

it

; K L?

' ; rartlcul&r 4ntcrt8t it thu tim when hnctian AhA disburaement of .'tax 'Wr nl.JWce Joseph JfcKeB- - ,r
- ma supemsors

budget for. tne"
period, are.flsurea' fternoonj'from

;t f;

are worklnr on the I money prtfluce - rne condition wwen Y f K "VL 1
2-- -

comlnc v aeml-annu- al 'reaulres-th- e municipal government to. 4JWtertte.;-fti-
ecured jeaterday borromoner to taeet payday; Aa " a-- j

th and county tle territory collecta the taxes of the tta.1? wi, auditor, f The firurea corer. In aonrox
lxates, ;the , revenue the - city and
county will receive during the' next
ttxeaonthj; and:;Ue .'dlsburseinents

- necessary. 4' ..: e- - v ij. f ..

That the 1218,746 turned over to
a the county this ,f tnonth wlH : laat

a few week and that there will
: be iulte . a leagthj period ; when 'it
v will be necescary , to register war

rants, are shown 3 by ; ' the L figures:
-- There are. two arguments being heard

x now asalnst; , the conditions which
make it. necessary for the ' registra--

Uca of. warrant.1.. i'H'i'
v; ' Three, things hare' to be contended

ith in making up the budget the
- uncertainty at all.tinies of the4 actuaJ

Cf,PST,fd Valnnffnn nnnn whlh iatoi
are levied; the excessive amount, in j

proportion to the running expenses of
. re city and countT" thdt:.is required

ty law to'be set aside for permiinent
i Improvement,' 3 and - finally the
amount required by recent statute to

.be set aside as a cash basis fund.
These two last requirements. of the

law Involve a tying i up of approxi- -

r mately;i80,000 out of each year's
tXt!k' :
Tf.:ist!ca rrcLIemaOcal

'
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TLa taxes for 1914 are sought to be
ccl.'rctti upon the assessed valuations
cf 1513, but there cannot at this time

. 1 : t .
' J "with the slightest degree of

i : UJty what the assessed valuations
1 1 1214 will be. Taking it for granted

; tLat ttc 1913 'valuations stand (JSo,--

; t JCOO) the clty'a share of taxes on
fi;rli valuation would be one-ha- lf of
cro percent for current expenses for
tte ycrr tC:i4,CC?) . for tie period

: ttzz June C3, a-- similar amount
Tor the nr!;J ending'- - Dcicr.ber.Sl.j

: Of this j:i4,Coa fcr the first period
Icq city has to ct aside twenty o34
ttc;:ir,d ' fcllars for the--cas- h basis
t-- Zrtli wcuIJ leave all told $lDr-t.-J

f.x:rr till to tarry cn the' city
i cvcrr.T

1 1 c t

t!: six months.
k ' '? frcm all sources ln-- :

. Irately . at ' balance
Iw ; rd of 830,000, wlU

only,
now
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It that though
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; And, under ruling the
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counties, tnrnlnSTjiiyeT to them, on the.
last day ; of - each .month about ;
sixty "per cent of the' amount collect--,
edV It la : argued by officials
that more economy Jbe "

iirac-tise- d

if the taw were amended to give
each county ' the . power i to' get in ; ;
own and turn 'over' to. the , tef-- if
dtory : its ; part-- ; . That' argument 4 ,
no. - v-v- '', ? U'r

But the second is nearer ,

home, nd ' perhaps ; the l , '

carried with it , be 1 affected tv, f
It has to do with the. perman- - .

;

ent improvement fundi This fahd .

made up , of onoquarter.! of if 5

Cable
ITASIIIXGTO D. SJist

jUL it

moncyTeceived by ae-cltrand- CP IZZT? JXUCTZ UZ Z ;T.

.ed?5 cctictlcn end V;:J n-- :rt; cnvFin
ccmstrucuon. repair, etc leasing Sheriffv ?& SrJ,!'essagelto riJpinos Is IJ cncornmiltr.I cs to Ilia A.crl: -

the money 'turned over, to CityH vTi j.JL iVr3. h yUi'd ': v '

and County v Treasurer McCarthys by tyjlai men making up the civil aer--v S Bringing back wSth'hW ar unusu-Ue- d t. ,; with . absolute
icriiLunai ucun:i wumuj uu ,iuo,Tlce wiu give i.aeci- - ally brcaa and mcucai Knowiedga power in ioq canaa oi ine
last of the than $50,000, gion --.tnls evenins; lir, t cnamber.-o- f tbehi!!ppine8 '" ' '

tne'-tpoopl- e '.wWcli nor-gene- ra i He that the
of li went at once Into the lno supervisors. whIchXwni l)ring the Jlllpinoa be
improvement iuna. ; close the charges : Joan R. , fw " Congfcsamaa - Ct ofi Blow but sure,:' and that tne great
iu y ." Keiien, umess some -- acr , Minnesota;, la ; a .returning pas3epger

fund a ; fund by theftlonistakentby one aide or the other ;ca thetraspoH,lioma3,which sailel
last legislature, the purpose ' being to in the case. The! arguments pending.- - f; mainland at noon He
have 4a fund. which may drawn the hearing on appeal of the charge s ntembcrs.of the house, commit-fro- m

At timet .when ke : coratTfg having i closed :. Wednesdayrevenlng, on' insuiar affairs, on the Itepubll-need- ;
of About of. the tcommlssion la taken the eA.j ; WBt was sent to tht islands

the mpnth ,wentor Wy..;Oir. mder'con8lderaUon vtBce::ttiat'- -
.Umev.dVel-tntns-'- a make a careful

5!lKiirLrilh2;: QlWon 'l he conW farmed, by, ;.x seem natural with a trial of ; wlth faetJt Vnd ,res for hi
er words, of the 1218,746.95 received, deal of public A interest, there n ovprnment i forabout 218,00a 1 disbursed if many rumor, afloat on what tte-rtiftf&- ,

the.warranU are i - i? Jfn' nf mwiMion wilt. be: Nouf. . A . . . . o . .

Small Chance
With a quarter

ia-.K- Etcb VV . 1 withsUnding that many of them are.;:""; m T"T.vrkt:of .the go-.-.. .aid to h on first-han- d :i co?'u' 1":.ing. the, permanent Improvement ; ity, ther cbmmisstoner, '
it is pointed out, me county nas say they,-ar- not discussl
a - ctance";pf vkeeping much less -- thelrMeclsion,

even.:.: It .1 suggested that in plac; .VAfc'ndar'A sirthellves 1 a

ins" disposed of in this way, a fixed ftbfc, moniing:ta.dlsc!issIn thmatten-f- rr rt
aside, ,semi-annua- L was to aay - ttat if any penalty t wM ff geS?'f

and that -- the , bulk ofv the 1mpose4 updn.Kellett would be spev,"
cfrc . h& ftrrnmnumfid-AtXiait- v rw. t. .Voyi moan uuy tuouucti i o.nuucM
under. the frontage fetatute. .With.that the commissioner wmi"ibeethyK-i!Jf- Io;o18"Jti people am taoquent dad your
such a poucy entorcea, a lar: ituatlcn squarely, and not attempt. w ZZtZVZ .7- w;

of money wouia oe avauaoie pass , the matter to; Sheriff jarrett; ;i
i aount to EcizctMng like $130,000, ifor-- general of the munidpalv v. Another, question which is --interest- tIlred,. the Republican :?r committee- -

iur viio. ytiiyu-uuAu- g
,x v,

ait me citr ma couu17 can ex--. difference existing; oeiween , tne
pect to receive for government main- - receipt and disbursement .for- - De--
tcnance the sum ofapproxi- - cember of only. $5746 lnfavbr of the

$S:4,C?0.- -
' -- ; "..

x v - former it will not be long before
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$184,CC3 taxes, without. referent hijlmmlttee;Har ; has
CCD for liccnaes, $22,500 for- - liquor, (supervisor do' j'.xbere be reason to much'in the Impressions, and
licenses, ; $S receipt can bo budget. the cV December, 'that commiasloa' information to sift over be-rcll- ad

for maintenance gov-- it. is estimated, $90,000 be. individually, If for o - reaaon.,'fore arriving at conclusions,
trnment and approximately $140,000, received the on ..becausn B. C 1 attorney in: general his conversation'
wiu oe permanent ana duuu ior county jo for, Aa not an oppor. tnat ne is 'iavoraoiy t impressea
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'
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With view
the scene of- -

and in
a dancing at Aala --.with' the least

mittee aupervisoi-- We V, poawoie .:- -p-

waiting
Hono--?

"been
toSupervtor Petrle

thenv---- -

be
music

of
either

on'his-pred- -

Honor

grasped

gutted
escape

auggeatlon

commission

permanent inhab
iwemy Miller

1103,000,

themselves

fshUrg"

iciutumuin,

greater

aiUvi'eu
which

.warrants,
m.ireuu. iUiviuo:yiv

statistical

territory, taxes,

difference

disturbance
park,

- -"-
-! nil" vrrrrjT; I" anese armored- - cruiserceeas, uie BuperyiBQrs win uu ii u - .

guarantee Aala project f Idxumo, reported to be

;iuciug nu ymcuira tuseti w tuci Que. iu iLtine at nuuv
supervisor in the form, of a problam. lulu ftt 6 o'clock this af-Th-e

dance-ha- ll evil en. called tb -
theif attention repeatedly ahd graphs) rnoon from Japan
caUy. Ko harm, ia iUelf . and. coming- - to a berth
la pointed uL The harm in-th- e at . natal ' wharf No. 2,

moir?J will remain a few
Such. halla and the high .cost oftlancrr
lcg7ay the city ":i , d?3;at tWs beforc
.. Ia order to awajrwlth these two steaming for Manxan- -

dlsagreeable feature, supervisors UIo. It w'as first arrang-hav- e

to jip their owa j d the crulzer
dance-sho- p. The first Is at the bath- -

v nould proceed to Sa-The- re

honae,. -a-
ala-park may come later.)

will be no charge for dancing,! linaCrua' leaving
Success crowning this undertaking 'and a pollcemaa or two will be pres- -

at - the, Kapiolanl park public .bath- - ent to keep strict order.

DOUBLE FOR GOVERNOR IS

v DISCOVERED BY C0NKLING
On a bright early V ' about) The resemblance was so close that.

six ago he had to the
Conkling rushed down the lanal apologies and explanations to the as--

ter

of a little be
"

hej

the
almost perfect E.
Pinkham.

Settees
LAWNS

argument

based author--

,

a?m

good

given

such:

park

b

but
I

the

tonlshed gentleman, Conkling
begged the privilege of taking a pic
ture of the party that he might

to Mr. Pinkham. All mem-
bers, of the party cheerfully consent-
ed,; tne. was taken at the
toot of the capitofsteps and the treas-
urer now has. one of the 'pictures.
Though photo is somewhat dim
he declares It , Is such a good coun

t

i n A! AIs1ra n-- -
t . Mwm er V I mm rmrwWm. WW W W SAS At mm, A M r mw

Str-Bullet- la J

IlilEiCiEl
UETOilllT

7

l

inr'thosa the hear--

. the form' the decision V hermlagtog:wttli

cision,:i !s 4iw( j

charges the
.

'
(Continued1 on page four)

SlJAPANESERUlSERJIDZUMOf HEREIN
--" a of reach-
ing revolu-

tion
pavilion Mexico

of

or

for. their

hag

theanclng
i

'fetmwP';
iather.

do

ttBdertakea pet

after

morning

the

here, but later advices
ordered the to
remain at the Mexican
port and- - after

Japanese resi-
dents along that portion

the to steam
for Tcbuantepec.
' That the mission of
the Idxumo is primar-
ily iatended for the pro-
tection .. of Japanese

months Territorial Treasurer, after managed his .'along Mexican coast

little

photograph

I 5 vtave"

I nu.wmj

receipw.
;

exhib-
it

Idxumo

taking
aboard

convey

fc. '

accord take cn 1300 of coal of
report. orougnt city oy tne u.ui ai wits mere is a cumpie-S- .

TransDort Loean. that reached Ho-:me- nt of 564 officers and men aboard
nolulu last evening from Nagasaki,
Japan. The doubt is expressed there
whether the Japanese residents need

since the Mexican
are not unruly mobs, as was

the jcase In nor are they in-

fluenced by sentiment.
But even supposing that protection is
necessary, it is stated tnat.one war--.

uc.v .cuu, uv rr w cannot -- discharge this duty asgovernor, even to the tilt of the car.. .Mtaand the general attitude of the man. 1-
- whilTmost of thm

Though he does not remember the'iive in the northern districts of Mexl-stranger- 's

name, he says the man Isjc the ixumo Is to anchor at a port
one the San Francisco representa- - about 2000 miles, south ward,
tires of the Santa Fe railway. In the! The Idxumo will remain here until

wita mm were tne. prospective Tuesday before steaming
wife, and parenta-ln-la-w of pill King, Mexican coast. Captain Moriyama has
atia ftna TTitt Vnlit siwinifriAi'tWUV1

of coast

v?:8 than-mo- st Hvedthere
haaa remarkably:

insur-
gents"

anti-Japane- se

wirelessed ' that thej; cruiser " will

--fit J

II

f ix i .

, ' .

,

th

men :.o

ana goms'

et

---

. m

In

im

plnos and that he ;is in favor: of Jim- -

ov

--A

pwru

the

in:

xnere

the vessel.
The of the Izumo from

Japan the occasion of much
to --reports which

have reached this cltyC"
Before her departure

Salto, the minister of and
many other admirals visited the ship
and after they had drunk the health
of the captain and his the
minister of marine a speech
calling their attention to the heavy
responsibility that lay upon them.
Captain Moriyama thank

behalf of officer and men of
the dzumo.

A vast crowd of Is expect
ed . to --gather at the naval wharf this 1

mass of the people, a well as a few
brilljant leaders should be trained to
the responsibilities cf - goYernmenf. .

:
;'- Congressman , Miller's final message
to the given out just before
he left the Islands, .was as i
,v !The president ha? given ypu a two.
bafided sword which is; at your dlscre-tlca.an- d

the result depends "'upon, how
you use - it, W to now . your assenv
bU has. had only .trained it
has never trained the beoplo here ,1s
ytfu'r. great chance-- '

' '
.'

"Blood la- - thicker.- - than' Jwater . and
extend further .than thess Islands.
1 came here without prejudice my
only idea anddetermination bc5r 3 tq
tjU jhs truth;:: 1 honor airy r.an who

strong views and, hoi Is thm and
supprrta-'the- m ..to, Iber cn '. hs
f.nc-- ; ; H i3 'wtor I 1 're -

'Lt,r r-- s
Ome ,of them r have 4wi-:1-- crt te

slateVl am talking to you straljhtly.
Tour, policy- - shonld be vto .'go slow.
Yorir

umetcui.

0,000

build

has'

".Tiat CI have; ald I wilt ; support
when' I go backi ta 1VashIn;ton. 1

shall maintain t thatv, the governor-gener-al

v ot j .the Philippines:',, should
have absolute veto power;- - but I be-
lieve ; la time : that . the commission
shou.a .be, entirely FUIplno.''r.i;-

Speaking to 'aSBullethf report
er. Congressman .Miller- saldt aH t
y ! went t toi the Philippines with

tthre distinct; ubdlvIIona of "my trt?
In mind. L wanted to see da their own
conatry, and under familiar hqnie, con-

dition,, the of the nortlC' the
so-call- ed Wploaiof ' the central sec--
y y-1.-

.. .
-.-..if'--'- r r ...:;x (Continuedon. page three) ;
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Japanese armored cruiser Idxumo
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rr.
Questioned Japan, ingtifa tons during the; orate program entertainment has

tnis

profcflon.

China,

of.

party for

,
departure
was en-

thusiasm according

Admiral
marine,

officers,
made

expressed
the

'
Japanese

r

Filipinos,
follows

pleaders

!

;

i

';

;

--
1

igoroteg

Y

--
. "

'.

! .'- - :.

v,
.- v.-- i

ts In !

to

on

oeen pre para, invitauon being ex
tended to the officers and crew to par-
ticipate in the festivities. As the ve1
el is stopping.-ove- r at Hondlula. for

cpal, water and "provisions, It ij not
believed that thre .wlll be any delay
In the departure for the, coast M-- ;' s

Thecruiser which, will .vlalt the
port is the Idxumo built la TCnglaad
at the Elswick yards ia 1899 She
Is one of the early type of armored
cruiser and by no means a modern
vessel. -- She has 9750 ; ton displace-
ment, 1600 horsepower, a Speed of 22
knots; is armored with , a complete
belt of Krupp steel seTea'.1lache
thick, tapering to Z Inches Vat 'the
ends; has 2 --inch steel deck and
carries .an 'armament of four

.evening t6 'meetOhe. crulsers , An elab--- (Continued' on page two)W

Win!:?s Slcrrn H: City Mich with Drifts S
? !;:::.: J -- Pccro Kept Inhere

UirMa to ICccp Fires Gcin v
V (Asoclat " 1 ritM Cable) 'v;- '' : '

- NVen, C:! Dec, 5. VitH t.n cw thrta fett d:t? en' tt t:
Ctrsvrr'i t'.r::ti an s:xt:en feet dscj" in the drifts, 'th c f i tv
cf a v. r stem.' Th snow fait so fast last nl-- M as ta t!::k t :

i : c-- rs c J !.n s:r t1
:ra cut cTf In tha r.l r

:.t v.v,i.i - ever the city.m?rk csr-!:r;- J -

:i n ti t':r? c'rl.'ts.. All trains are sta!!:J ar.J V,s t
it' j r i t :,..': n cf th city. Several, restaurants, la:kirj c

t tu-ilnjis-.;

.

' ' ' '. ''";'

7.
,11

;,.,,:.'w.- - fAs?ioc!-iti,-- I rrii CaMJ' ..

C .N rnA?;CICCO, Dec. 5. A' romancs cf t.h in :i z'
y 3 l::rr:d t:i:y when ths AuatraHm l!n:r .,!r;-- a ;-- ri,

t a rai!:rs cf the American i:hc:r.:r Z'.:.:r
f " J frci Astoria en April. f:r Ar..:f.

-- s v.;'.;r ;;:i'.ani wai abandoned-- ia a tlnklnj c:n- -.

Ths crew cf 14 t-!- !;d In an cpen, boat
::-- 3. Final'ytriey mas Easter Island.- 'Eleven tck ratlvs v

rcf.-r- i t have Island. Ths .remainder rcrrsvi-'r-- : i t' t ;

c':ys and sailed to Papeete n 23 days, toushir.T it f.!i.-;-a .nru
Jx:::n:a cay. r

';' ;'-- '':" .V.-.'-- r Associated Trtn
.iJEHLIN, Germany, Dec' 5. As a s:;uei t

Alsace, created by Imperial cf.' -- d

neerirj ccrfuct, kahtr.t3-j- y crdtrti t.-.- -

diera and officers tationei th:rs zi a i..

" S"v..'-'-'i.'- .

c-- ;. 5.
--

rev- ch - c

SMi'vizSrsc":?-- ,

v

for 11 dayswth-c:- -

tha
1:; -

tha ::rs
the

5

1 t

'T'-ii'!:- VV-JJ- i tAssociated Pre. j Cble:"1-- ' ;
?

SAN, FRANCISCO", Dec. r. John O. C;r;:k:!2,
lB;CalJfornla and eastern society . as , Mrs. - 'J:;k"
brought suit for absolute. divorce nst her hui'-ar.-i.
lect are the grounds on. which the suit It brought, a- -J ;

for the. custody tof the three children, In adiition to zY.,

all t

all

I

Cr.

ieea'-- -;-
,--

r; ,:,-;.,.;....-
, ;: ... ; ; . .

Mrs. Sprtckels was the 'beautiful Miss. Emily Hur.tir ;
of the noted Collls P. Huntington... They have been marri:J 11
have-not- : been living together for soma time. : '

Mrs
'yj&r&h lASsocIatM- Press .Cablel': - '.' '

;- - t LONDON Eng, Dec. 5. Mrs. Emmeiine Pankhurst t?.z'
her American tour and landing here, bean a hunjer E'ri '?
Ing she .will not eat until she Is1 released from prissn.

Mine

Pankhu

Pp 1
iKT-Ar:;- (Associated ; Press Caolel

'

CI;

::

; SALT, LAKE, CITY, Utah;, Oec;;5-T- he 'mine near Cir-h;- -n In
Ralph Lopez,; the .Mexican bandit, wascornered lait SatyrJj.'w-- i --

ed today and: a posse will enter tonight, after the mine tzi t::n f.:.--
ly ventilated of the poisonous fumes which hive been jiumpiJ 'lnt5 i

an effort to asphyxiate ,the murderer and outlaw ;J'f""'" .. m rase i m

President
- (Associated Pirc Cablo

X

--
. WASHINGTON, D. C Dec 5-- P resident Wilson JsJU In bed with
flrip!r,r::''-.- iu . j.. .

ft : ' mm Bl9m ' ' ' "' --f
Currency

rstonriu::

en;:Search;For

Wilson

Talkers
'

.v 'Y . ----. .'-- i - lAasoclated prew Cabled
WASHINGTON,' D. C Dec nator John Sharp Williai c!

Isslppl say the currency program n ow Is to"make the t3" srj t;' k
talk late and -- talk continuously untl I the talkers are talked cjI." .
"jtY':'8-':;"- 1 " ' mtm m

,' LONDON, Eng-- '. Dec ctive

Ulster were taken by the government today whea anorderwaa ij; :

uiuuimu in tmjwiwiiion or rm or am munition into ire

' PERSONAUTlE nC V lasVho mftern cf-th- , flrrt
,

-
r'--- , r -; cowrt xyill be drawn ia Vr.i c.

CAPTv C--
S. COCHRAN.' whona Jufse WW vnitn-- y next :

made; Honolulu his port of residence 'i' morning; f Decanifcor 8r at 3 c

while in command of the1 revenue cut-- ' i'jry commissioners rrc
ter Thetis, left-forrth- e mainland o5'UcfetJ a iist of 2Z0 trial jr.
the transport Thomas today. Captain 7 prana rm. From Uj ;

'Cochran has many warm friend fa three venires of Ti n:cn ee.c

rHonolultf whowili sincerely regret frcfJ ti3 latt:r ::I
transfer-to-th- e JAlaskan staUon, -- Jprors w:.l La co?;en.

1:
MAX PERCY MrASHBtmN. medlr tt tt J1 r: :; r ;

caT corps- - whosjtas been, la the Philip-- 8 . '

plae for.: the paStVtw?, years at the x? AN E.NOORSEMCNT
head 'of a board convened for the.tJ '

. . r' CF SQUAHZ C Z; '.'
study of tropical 'diseases. Is & pas-- n -.

senger oa' the. Thoma whichsailed, M ''appreciate '.?' f:lrr-a- t

noon today, Major Ashbura.' goes' ''which Tte . SLr--r

tor Ancon,; Panama,, to : 'bepresldlng:; 'treats J, i;i its nc3.uuicvr u uniiar Doara ror tn i. ..frr'v
r " - '

'."
1 ""' :';' ' ; "

''''
--S-'- tearir 'rf

- a John. IL.Kr
? V- - LOCAL AND GENERAL ; (signed) a:

. r Pleadfag . guilty, to the charge of S a ::
Conducting a. gambling; place. Ah lYou?' -- J
warvfined $25 and. costs 'by. Circuit - T.el. '

Judge Robinson. thl3 mcrcins.--'-;- ; ' i-- - '

!;;Cracd;ajid-trl?- to .- -J-
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SLIP PARI ON

1 S.S. NIAGARA

. A number or beach-combe- r, who J; In, steaming for San Francisco at
"within , the paat few weeks have, flg- - noon" today, the 'United States army

Bred v conspicuously on the Honolulu transport Lcgan carried two souls,
waterfront, are said to have looked Including her large list of passengers
with favor upon the big Canadian ifn the several tlasaes, as well as an

liner Niagara, as a meant "rs and members 'Of the crew.
; of. leaving the Paradise of the Pacific: 'After, leaving Nagasaki. Japan, the

Two alleged deserters from the Uni- - Logan met with the tail end of a ty-te- d

States v army are understood to phocn, that while making it unpleas-- ;

have managed to steal aboard the ship ant for. the travelers, did not do any
during' the night" A half-doze-n men particular damage to the rressel
who have been haunting the shipping The Logan was berthed at Oceanic
cistrict with a view of gaining a freeJ wharf --shortly before' 9 o'clock last
passage to any old port, were seen night, a small amount of quartermas-t- o

board the Niagara, and then dia-- j ter cargo having been discharged,
appeared. ,: . v.

'

. The Logan was suppled with a quan.
At noon today no deserters from the tlty of coal while at Japan. .

military service'had been posted with 1 '
- One cabin, and one second-clas- s pas-th-e

police, consequently no steps were f sengers were left here, while the list
taken to make a systematic search of
the. vessel." '

The Niagara ' was delayed on the
voyage from Vancouver- - because of
very rough Veather, Captain Morrisby
Etatiag last evening that after lea-
ves the British Columbian ' coast ex-
ceptionally: heavy, weather, was expe-
rienced. There was f a marked lm'
provement during the last three days '

tne trip.. r --y- ' : r - I

An iuterestingf prdgram of entertain-- 1

ment and sports was participated in
by a large number of passengers. ! '

Cix hundred passengers reached the
r-- rt in 'the vcsser of which number
c . cut 1 W) will remain in the Islands.
i Tcre sthe Niagara sailed .for? Suva,
--' uckland and Sydney at, ;30thls

more than a thousand tons of
:uci cil had been taken into the stor

Among the departures i from ; the
Vert yesterday afternoon was the
Ccnmercial-Pacifi- c cable schooner
Tlz-irczc- e Tard, which vessel laden
.;ih supplies and: Christmas gifts tot

t! ? trz3.ll company of operators and
; !ryca cf the cable company. Is ex- -

:icl to arrive at wld way island be--
: :o December 25th. yyc 'vf:

r- -
; !lr.g with the steamer Hone--

c!l Mitsou Navigation vessels
" T t Island ports and - destined
ie racl.'c coast will be supplied

.1; ua.r. The resumption of grind- -

tt mills cn Hawaii and Kanal
urcs fundent product to keep the

- trcus-raci- c . ficet. of sugar rear,
rs busy for the season.' f:

Hawaiian 'oherman,- - named He-i-l,

13 , rercrted to have drowned
hi barter on Wednesday even

v a f ' 1 tt ? s cr Vi ? e AAAiinaftMi ' ai
C? r -- !l. islands in the bay.

' ' i : t: r.ave lert hls boat
tl-i- c i co.:panIons; be--

II 13 IcJy was recovered yes- -

r.:tcrLocn by I'ar.uel Green,
. Ivli the t::izizzce ct Alexander

llrcii brouoht, the body
.re t--

-d He remains were turned
7 to the ccrcner. v

.'

. 1 Acrican Hawaiian freighter
frcrn Callna Cruz by the

c! Cm Trancisco and Seattle is
1. a - : ar at Honolulu, Kahulul

' ITI'o. This vessel ; is to depart
. C a Islands for the Isthmus ' of
.--- with a full cargo of prod- -

'
. o m

' tain II.:C. Houdlette", master of
c: aIc stcarrer Cierra from San
i:zo to Honolulu and 827 miles

tie port at eight oclock last night
rcrcrted by wireless that he ex-- 3

to bring his command Into Ho- -

lu harbor cn , time Monday , morn1

'7Z2LZ TO AHD V
FuO;:. THE ISLANDS

l":zdzl CiMs to rcrcLastiV

Friday, December 5, ; '
FRANCISCO Sailed December

rooa.MJ.TT. A. T". Thomas, 'for
1 ' -- nolulu. ' . ': r ?

yc.ronAMAArrived,;- - December 5,"

S: S. Chlyo Maru, bence November

UAN rilANCISCC--Arrrved,v- D

ber 5, S. S. Hya,des from HHo, No-
vember 26.

:: UREKAV- r- Sailed V December 1 4,
e ch ocnef; Halcyon for Hllo. " ' ; i

G AVIO TA --Sailed,f December 4;v ship
M. Chi:cott for Honolulu. c :

::::i:33assss a a as a a

CHRISTUAS l.VA1LS;iH B

AfJD OUT OF HONOLULU E
- WITH TIME OF ARRIVALS B

tl --:r:- : . . . . g
r: DEPAITTDfQ FE03T 1I050LTJLTJ H
:

. Per ilatson Navigation steamer
I : Honolulan, Balling Dec 9 . Ar-- B
I ' rivr San Francisco, Dec 16; New S
: ? York. Dec.: 20. .,,v
:i . Per-Ocean- ic steamed 'Sierra S
: : sailing --Dec ' .IS." Arrive, San 8

Francisco, Dec'; 19; New; Torkv'S
'3 Dec.' 23.-- o .',;; y;

Per. Paciflc Mali steamer, Per-'-S
11 sia, sailing Dec 16. Arrive San B
li Francisco Dec 22; Chicago, Dec B

l 1TrUfllS G AT HDKOLULTJ' B
Per T.K.ICJfippoavMani, ar---Bj

riving Dec' J7. , Leaving: London B
Dec San B
rrandsco'Dec 11. , 8

: 3 Per --T.K .K. Tenyo Mart, . ar-- H
Tivtes Dec" 22."; Leaving London B

: 3 Dec, fi; New TorkVrDec 2; San B
Francisco. Dec16:. V: . T; B

: I , Per Katsoa Nsrigatlotf steamer 8
L3.Wilhelmina,. arrivina: ';Dec 23. B
tl Leaving London,1 Dec, 7; J New K

Yofki Dec .13; San Francisco B
DecniVQjft '' ,'

15 ' Per- - P; M." steamer Mongolia, B
n RrrlTinr Dec :54" 'Leavina Lon- - K

LOaAfJ FILL E D

WTTH fflY
FOLK

destined for San Trancisco numbers
120 'cabin, 39 second-clas- s and, 537

Joining the Logan at Honolulu were
lb first : cabin 12 second-clas- s and 223
troop passengera . Ninety enlisted
men came from Fort Shafter. r

While ' no band attended the ' sail
ing of the transport, the ' departure
was an animated - one, " and a large
delegauon of local military folk gath
ered at the .wharf. The vessel was
supplied with a large maiL "

:.";:'; ,,,, s f," ''
For 'twenty 1 mlnotes

J yesterday aft-
ernoon, following the berthing of the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner Niagara
at Alakea wharf, a steady stream of
people passed over the gangway nad
found their way up town. - The Nia-
gara arrived here with nearly six
hundred passengers. The travelers
were given an extended stay at tho
port.; r. Ai.V.-.- -' y f'--

1 -:

TVIth-quaatl- ty of supplies for Fan!
ring Island cable colony and alstfnaj
terial "tor the copra estates on Wash-
ington island, : where Armstrong
Armstrong have ' a , force of Gilbert
Islandefs employed; the British steami-
er Kestrel sailed for the South Seas
last evening. The vessel will return
to Honolulu within . a few : weeks,
brlnsfnr a shipment of copra that. will
be forwarded to San . Francisco. f "

vv; ?i , ? : f

;PA5SOGrirS -- AEKIYED. 1

s
Pei1 U. S. 'A.'T. Logan from Manila

by : tho way , of Nagasaki, -- Japan A,
J Monecal, wife; MaJ. P. JL Ashburn,
lu uomdr. P, ' B. Dungan. wife, in
fant; MaJ.; C a ElHott, Capt U. G.
worrilow.v wife: . Mrs. A. L. Smith.
Capt Jens Bugge Capt H..IL Patti.
bou, wiss 'raiusonj-oaugnter- ; capt
W. S. McBroom, wife, child : Cant R.
J. Maxey,wife, two sons; Capt J. W.
French, - Capt 'W. A.. Cavanaugh,
wire; capt F..-W- . Arnold, n J:, , H.
Walsh,: ; Capt r sr. J. Powers, wife;Capta N-- Murphy,-- , Capt R." E. Mc-Nall-y,

' Capt Garrison McCaskey,
CaptCL. Fisher; wife; Miss Flem-
ing, Captain P. C. GaJlehf,' Captain
A. J. MacDonald, wife, daughteirson;
Capt L. S. Carson, wife, 'son ; - Capt
W. W. Bessell, son; "Miss - Annie Hall.
Capt t R. C. y Hand wife, :son; : 1st Lt
W. H. Pattison, wife, son; 1st Lt J,
T. Sajles,twife, daughter; 1st Lt K.
L. Pepper, wife, daughters ; 1st LfcfR.
R. CoUlna,.--lfe;-aBt'-5JLCAv.:';j-

OXoughlin; wife; 1st Lt T.'U Sher-burn- e,

.wife, children; 1st Lt V. S
Adams, rtfe, infant; Surgeon1 E. :J." C.'
Eytinge, 1st Lt W. G. Carter, ; 1st LtC S. Hamilton,. 1st Lt M. G. Holli-da-y,

wife; 1st Lt B. E. Grey, 1st Lt
K. F. Baldwin, wife. Son;' 1st Lt F. E.
Davis, 1st Lt-J- ., a French; wife;
daughter, son; 2nd Lt V. G. Olsmith,
2nd Lt, B. L. : Carroll, wife ; 2nd Lt
A. Boettcher, 2nd Lt T, J. J. Xhris.
tian, W. E. Christian, 2nd Lt A. C.
Sandeford, 2nd Lt .W. J. Calvert, 2nd
Lt I. A."Rader, 2nd Lt C.; B. Rucker,
Hv F., Steele, R;, H. McCulloch, Mrs.
A. W. Cleary, Mrs. MoseS, Mrs. J. "Y.
M. Blount Mrs. W. Moore; Wm Mac-Donal- d,

Mrs. Fitzhugb Lee,v Mrs; W.
A. McCain, daughter; Mrs..H.rClarke,
two sons ; ' Congressman ' and Mrs.
Clarence B. Miller, Manuel L. Quezon,
Manuel Earnshaw. Hennr- - Hoeft
wife ; y X W, Martin J Gould, S. a
Anaerson, r, J. Barton, Miss , Betty
Mayer, Miss Anna Davis, W. C. Lock-ha- rt

Daniel Dolan, G. Berg, W. W.
Dayton, Mrs. John f FuWner, 1 Edward
Carr, " W. tL.-- Schuber, , Frank Rieger,
D. G. Gunnell.E. T. JJales, C. E.. C0X,
Mrs. Elizabeth Robb, A. K. Hitchcock.

J Per.C.-A- , S.S.-- Niagara, from Van
couver,; Dec 4. For -- Honolulu: Mr.
and Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Salsbury, Mr.
and Mra Munroe, three children and
nurse; Mr. and ;Mrs. MacDonnell,
Mr, Mrs; and Master McTavish, Mr.
and Mrs," Fairey Misses Clark 2),
Miss Cuddle, Miss Proctor, Miss Per-
cy; Miss Harrison, Miss Hadfleid, Miss
WUson, Miss Whitehead. Mr. and Mrs.
Eligh, Mr. 1 Young.. TAt. and Miss Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Blowey, Mr. Blow-e- y.

Mrs. McNaughton-Manso- n. Master
HolteMr'Mrs. and Master Hamil
ton, Mr., and; Mrs ,vWeeks and three T

children, Misa Gardiner, Mr. .Hooley,
Mr afidMrs. Martin, Mr. Dearborn,
Lady:' Heron. 'Mr(; and Mrs. Benson
and child, Miss Forrest'Mr. McCloud,
Mr. Cutting, Mr. and Mrs. Snowdon,
two; children and unurse; Mrs. San-f6r- d,

' Mr. and" Miss Mcaatchle, Miss
Armstrong, Mr. 'and Mrs. Sutler, Miss
Palmen, Miss White, Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzgerald, Jlr. and Mrs,; Lougher
and two thildrenMrs. Lougher and
2 children. -- Mr." and'Mrs. Putland.
Mlsi-Murlel- . RObbins, Mr. Nutt. Miss!
McLacilan, Mri' Sutherland. AMr. -- Jar-
vis, Mrs.5: and. "Miss Patterson, Mr. I

Mr,; Scott. Mr.

1QT0 jlUR
REACH-POR- T NOW

AMCLOCII
(Continued from page one)

-

Culck-flHn- g inB, 13 ' quick-fl- r
leg guns. 12 seven
smaller guns and four torpedo tubes,
t he guns are In pairs in 6 inch
barbettes and hoods, while 10 cf the

'gfcns'are in h casements
and four protected by shields only.
She has a coal CAimcitr of 1300 tons.

The idzunro of the Japanese navy
"

Was. formerly the famous Chilian
iTagshfp 'Esmeralda' which figured
prominently in the Chilian-Peruvia- n

war of the early nineties. She Is also
also a 'product of the Elswick1 yards
and was purchased by the Japanese
to augment their naval strength in
the Chinese "war. It; was the Esmer
alda' which --Fighting Bob-Eva- na

threatened to ' blow-ou- t. of the water
during; the Chilian riots agamlt Amer.
lean tars at Valparaiso" in 1894. t - 4

, During the ? recent Japanese-Russia- n

war," the idxumo was a first-clas- s

armored cruiser belonging to that por-
tion of the Japanese fleet on duty In
the 'Japan .sea f and the v coast orKo
reaj tinder ;command of Admiral ''Ka-mimura- ."

. This ; fleet was " engaged fa
battle on many occasions, the princi-
pal - encounter - being in the Tsushima
Straight durin'tho attack on Viadi-vostp- k

and rcsultinjr in a decisive vio
tory for the Nipponese fleet " Later;
the Idzumo took part in the battle of
the Japan Sea,' which , was the last
naval Rencounter of the war," The 7ves-
sel has since been reduced to the rank
of a battle 'cruiser, from the fact that
during 'the past several .'years - ships
of . greater tonnage have been - con
structed and , hater taken the first
class rank.' V - . . ,

- 'Mrs. . Eltaki,(; wife; of Consul-gener-al

EItakl,will be hostess at a reception
at the new consular, residency on'Nu-uan- u

street, .between ;the hours of
and 5:30 o'clock tomorrow ; afternoon,
to which all the officers' Of the Japan-
ese cruiser Idzumo have'been invited.
Between five" and six hundred invita-
tions have been' issued for the affair.

' Union "welcome services for the of-

ficers and ereW; of the Idzumo will be
held at: Central Union ' Church next
Sunday, afternoon at , 4 o'clock, r; Rev.
T. Okumura will preside and the fol-

lowing program " has been arranged
Organ prelude. - . f v;

-' Hymn; : -- -'

Scripture HeadingRev. J. W. Wad-ma- n,

D. D, v v 'i'--
-

- Scripture Reading Rev T. Horl.
Prayer Bev. O. Motdkawa.

"

'."'A 'Song Choir,: ';''' '

,

K Welcome Address- - Rev. . Doremus
Sciidder D.' Interpreter, Rev .J.

DOXOtOgn,, ..''--; . . .: I V f
Benediction Rt Z Rev.' H. i B.j Res:

tarick:.'! ,

' r". , - IT.'.,

lUiLUs
Si'

J Had the Canadian-Australasia- n "liner
Niagara4 sailed for the colonies at a
more convenient hour this morning It
was the intention to secure the Royal
Hawaiian band for a serenade; '

The Oceanic liner-Sierra- 1 from San
Francisco and due to 'reach the port
on Monday; morning is reported ; as
bringing' a large number : of passen-
gers, many being tourists who ? wijl
spend some weeks, in, the islanda y :

P The Matson Navigation steamer
Wilhelmina, enroute from Honolulu to
the coast and 438 ' miles" off the port
at eight: 6cl6ck last night was report
ed ; through wireless as having meC
with favorable weather with all well
on board. . .

- o- -

A Ii7"'v v u ' 1 ' , V;

With'r the ' receipt - bf seveifal 'big
cai'gbes ; froflSthe Orient as Wellas
frdni the malnlandrAlakea wharf is
plledhigh with-a- n assortment of
carga: 'A vast quantity of Hoe, "from
Japan Is stOTedTthre,pending::its de-live- ry

--..to- several local 4mporters.y '

I PoI!c3 Notes
George' Frtedenberg,' a -- weU-knoWn

Hawaiian, aged 24" years was found
dead at his lodgings in- - Dowsett lane,
at tan -- early hour this taorning. The
remains, were turned over' to Sheriff
Jarrett ' wfioMn bis . capacity' of coro-
ner will conduct an5: inquest ? In 1 the
room were foutfd several partly flit
ed bottles containing' gin and water.

'The Jury 'waive' hearmg "of Lui Lauj
and 21 Others, accused of being pres-
ent at a gambling game, was con-
tinued by Circuit Judge Robinson to
day to next Thursday, December 11,
at 9 o'clock.

Circuit Judge Cooper "Today issued
an order authorizing' James W. Pratt,
trustee for Susan Adelaide, James W.
Jr.,-- and Lfnton Torbert Pratt, to ne-
gotiate a loan of $3000, giving a mort-
gage on lots 12 and 13 in block 14,
Kairauki tract, as security.

The annual account of J. M. Dow.
sett, trustee of the estate of Mrs. An
na Green, was filed In circuit court
today. It shows receipts of $6693.21

r--
Forrest'Mr. Cunningham, Mr. Spence.'and expenditures of $6468.21.

Harrington.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
. , , rinq up 2464. lorrin k. smith

Furniture aXd iano moving a specialty.
IBS CO.,

Nvuanu and Queen 8tretts

UNFALTERING FOE OF Dil
Malcolm R. Patterson Makes

Remarkable Speech, Calling
People to End 'Curse7

"Thd saloon cannot
veracious witness in its favor as it
stands indicted before tbe bar of pub-

lic opinion."
With this declaration, former Gov-

ernor Malcolm It. Patterson of Ten-
nessee has signalized bis change from
championing the rights of the liquor
industry to championing prohibition
in word and Jndeed. His stand was
taken before the Anti-Saloo- n league
convention in Columbus. Ohio, last
month; A newspaper dispatch gives
a graphic story of the event:

COLUMBUS.
1 OHIO, Not. 12.

Changed from being a Saul to a Paul,
Malcolm R. Patterson, former gov.
ernor of "Tennessee, stood before the
Anti-Saloo- n league convention here
today and delltered a dramatic speech
saying he bad seen a great light and,
whereas he was the champion of the
wetshe is now the unfaltering; foe

of liquor.' Mr. Patterson's speech was
the feature of governor's day at the
league's national convention.

Commenting: on one'of his messages
to the Tennessee legislature, in
which he proposed further legislation
to regulate the liquor traffic. Mr. Pat-
terson said:
"I say to you, fully conscious of

the meaning and responsibility of the
declaration, that fif this message has
encouraged lawlessness or ever has
been Sought as a refuge for violators
of the law, if it had 4o stand as my
last expression on the liquor ques-
tion I would consume it in the living
fires aid -- erase it forever from the
minds and memories, of men. '

6es Results of Drink.
T have seen . tho trail of liquor in

the 'criminal courts , where I have pro
secuted crime. I know and have been
a participant In ' its paralyzing and
corroding Influence in the 'social and
public, life ot our national capital. As
the governor of Tennessee, 11 have
seen it a veritable and raging center
of storm around "which gathered Its
defenders and assailants and " from
which sprang divisions in parties, dis-
putes : in. families and 'dissensions In
churches.' '.c.. V

"Going through life' seen i t
drag down many 6f the associates of
my boyhood, blasting their: hopes and
consigning them to untimely graves.
I have seen Its, forked lightning strike
my flrst'born--th- e child of my young
manhood --and I have borne with bim
the suffering ' andvtried to ; help him
in ; his t brave but v sometimes melan-
choly struggle; for redemptiom At last
1 have felt its foul. and stealthy blow
as it ; turned r uponr toe in its - deadly
ana snaming .wratn upon me; iwno

mJmmmmmimmammm-mm2m-mJ-- m--

3M

Ooprriffht TC&rt Schaffucr &

Elks' Building

V.iki'J.V''i.

r: - k

Ltm tbe for,,ts
J He Arose a Changed Man.
I "hn InJe fAifMT unrl rpafton crave
I no answer I cast aside all pride of

might sayi or think, and Vent to the
throne of Almighty God. There, on
bended ' knees, I asked for light and
strength, and they came. The cur
tains of the night parted --and the way
was clear I arose a changed man.

"The saloon cannot produce one
veracious witness In its favor as it
stands indicted before the bar of pub-
lic opinion, rlt stands a convicted
felon and must receive the sentence
of the law. It must go, never to re-
turn, and with the going of the sa-
loon, liquor itself should go, I favor
prohibition in any form that will ei-

ther reduce or destroy the liquor traf-
fic I favor it personalwide townwide.
statewide, nationwide and worldwide."

Twice elected governor of Tennes-
see as a "wet," Mr.. Patterson came
to Columbus In a 'special car accom-
panied by Gov. Ben W, Hooper, : who
succeeded him6 as Tennessee's, chief
executive, to'gire his Indorsement to
a nationwide program that would have
for its aim the elimination of the sa-
loon.
To Elect Perley A. Baker Again.

At' a- - business session, of .the con-
vention this afternoon it was expect-
ed that the Rev. Perley A. Hkker of
Columbus would be re-elect- ed general
superintendent of the 'league. ? v y

Joshua: Levering of Baltimore, long
prominent In the councils of the pro-
hibition party, was one of the princi-
pal speakers at the morning session.
Mr". Leverine Bfed!f fd 4ht (h "han
Of prohibition would be placed against )

the manufacture and sale of alcoholic i
liquors before 1920. - f : r '" i

'The country: is aroused,'! said Mr.
"Levering rand we can see the dawn
of . victoryVC'N6thlhffcan 'stem: ita

fprogresa.-'p::-1- c?-VrM-

FOUR NOMINATIONS- -

SENT TO 'SEN ATE
..

.'.'. CBy 1iH Mali!
WASHINGTON The following no-

minations were sent to the senate by
the president Thursday: Minister to
Slam, Alexander, Bweek of Portland,
Ore.; secretary Of - the embassy , at
Rome, Peter Augustus Jay of Rhode

'Island;- - secorid:-secretar- of the em-
bassy at Rome, Torval --Richardson of
Mississippi ; associate Justice of the
Philippines v! supreme v" court, Manuel
Araullo of the : Philippine ' islands.

lu Progress." ovC6urtshfp?i:4S?
''O, Harold, papa says bell consent

to our. marriage- - just as Boon ( as vou
pass tne board of eugenics," rLife,

Marx
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TARO PATCHES IN THE' CITY.

Editor Honolulu j Star; Bulietln,
Sir: I have read from'Umo to time

in the coramna of your paper? Of the
condition of theT;streetai f the preva-lenc- e

of the mosquito feat, and; some
of the ways suggested; as a remedy,
but I have never,1 seen anything v re
gardlag' the tare patchea.Tight In th
heart ' of the r Residence districts and
the conditions they have toward ? the
promotion, of the sanitary : conditions
o the'eity. of Honolulaj 1 4.

1 have been In the city of Honolulu
for : some' time ; 1 and t have? 1 traveled
some around the island of TJahu, and
I have also' had the misfortune of
renting a house near a taro patch, not
knowing what It . was at ; the time. I
find that it is a' mud hole of stag-
nant water, and that the : smell that
arises from It is fearful, especially at
night, and that it must be a breeding
place for; mosquitoes, s from the fact
that the water Is stagnant, in fact to
Buca in exieni: mat a rotten green

all C

1L
f Vf if--: V'

llllll
--v JAt my SatesTOom, corner of Fort'

&. Co; t win Seiru":

VERY
-vt

Sago Palms,";.', v., ;
: Loulu Palms," V ; ;
; Black Horn" Palms,"
; Stag. Horn

Plants, .

'

Delffenbactfas,:'
. Elephant Ears, and
: Elegant Polnsetlas.

Good

tLhOVQ

and that the mosquitoes are worse
around Hbr t Icinity of the patch than
they are ;away from It' 1 have been
told ' that ' the water la a taro patch
flows continually, so I secured a piece
of iwood and. placed ir la a placo
wheH the water,,was said to. be flow-In- s

throush, the patch: and the result

4 "t have .Uteited a Tiew dance.
f-- TWhat id you call itr-- The Wall Street Wallop.', You
swing corners, - partners and
aldetep.,?yCfi ki i .,

i - - v ;

V-- --Thc'ra6tlal Must. '
:

ua sing a useful strain
: As we rccall that we are due' For conflagrations once again., v :

, That sUrt in a defecUve flue,

J v.v ., .9 - t- -
Getting Posted. - n,-"- 1

bought a farm and senred every I
publication I ;heard of. dealing with :

agriculture.! ' - . v.-- - ;v r

scum la formed over the top of It.I need now Js a cozy library."

,10 O'CLOCK A, M.

Hackfefd

CHOICE.

Patms,
"."Rubber

.change

Ohlet

.... . I

. ,But you live in the city
."Tea. I Arm t- - want at ft-m-- .

1

- i'

J

and tjueen Streets," opposite
. :

VERY LARGS

Baskets, :-
- j. :

Lanae, ;
'

f'--- '
'

Maidenhair, ' ' '"
Boston. ;

.:

' t ,: :
'

: Aiso;-:t- v;'

.Five Sinslng Canaries In D.-a-s3

; Cases.'' - ". '; .:

On view.Friday
' aftcrspn,,..-

:'.'"" -

King Street

I

f;

J ' ' 7 " 2
' """""' ?

? J

I I Full dress. Winter ion '

Tuxedos, $45 .

' " ''I'Se
For tke functions of Christmas week

Silva's Toggery,
Clothes"
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Uill Qc2hch That Thirst
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t'IDE SCOPE Of KMAKO GANG

PROWIOIHAS MEE3DERS DRAW

1M resources!'lillis
A" consideration of finances. Ith a I

: Tiew to securing additional funds for.th famous Kakaako gang and puttin?
--Tr? i!CrfI dem!! ?" end to a series of depredations, .and other literature, be 5

- .1
the principal Item of business ? meD boys who

; meeting ' of the promotion committee i have been in . the habit of congregat- -

t at 3 30 o'clock this afternoon. Secre-- . ing at the several territorial wharves
v tary lL P, Wood intimated this morn-f- at the' time of arrival and departure
S Ing ;that the present - funds In the ! of' ? trahspasifie'; steamersi District

hands of. the promotianists hardly
j sufficient to meet the expense from

; tee printing or.aavertuing matter ana,
as a much larger amount will be need-
ed during the coming months, the com-
mittee intends taking steps to secur-- '
Ing' more money for this' purpose. a

r As a follow-u- p to the recent adver-
tising campaign Among bankers; doc-

tors' aad .men of other professions on
the mainland, the committee is now
sending letters to the superintendent

degrees, degrees,

"With the Intention breaking up

i Magistrate Larnach this morning sen--

tenced Henry Philipps to 60 days on
the reef, while a - companion named
George Wallace drew a 30-da-y meal
ticket at Hotel Asch. --

: At j the instance of CapL- - H. It
V at ... Alakea

wharf, - Philipps ). and .; i Wallace were
placed finder arrest!' following thesaifr
Ing.' -- the Pacific .Mafl Man
churia. Complaint had been made by

'teveraL Oriental passenger that the

ers and over- - seas. v The

of public" Instruction throughout the J defendants had ;.. attempted to - extort
United ; States, ttrging them to . give 1 money from Jhenrafter forcibly tak-the- ir

in turning tourists ! ing possession of their' baggage' and
toward Hawaii Following is a copy ether personal: effects." It was alley
of the letter: ' ; . ' ; " t v-- -' ed that in some cases as much as St

"Will you ,'a.t c your convenience was ' demanded, - which, when refused,
kindly favor Ais with a list the pub-- 1 generally resulted in the abuse-- of the
lie school teachers under your super- - traveler andr stranger by' members- - of
vision?' We-- are, desirous placing. the gang, i; .

before them the advantages- - and cp--J Captain Reily; ."who was haled Into
portunitles' offered by Hawaii as a court upon acharge assault and
clace for both study and ' battery preferred by Wallace, was
There is so much in the Paradise of discharged. Reily V may be delegated
the Pacific of value to the student, police powers 'With ft
many points of interest so much that vlew ef ; maintaining Order ?at the
is beautiful that a trip to Hawaii will, wharf. . I ; " :K- -

we feel assured, combine more ' of
pleasure and profit than can - be ob-- honie summer , temperature. During
tained from any other similar outing, these months our c large flowering
Then , we can promise the most de-- trees are in blossom presenting a va-llgh- tf

ul and dependable weather ; im-- riety " and gorgeousness of t color., hot
aglnahle. The following maximum equaled viThesT summer
temperature during the. year 1912 trip from San ' Francisco or
(furnished by the U. S. 4weathet. bu-- ver is ta ideal one, on- - palatial steam- -
reau) will bear out this statement:
June 83 July 84
August 87 degrees! -- "

..Compare theBe ficures with-vo- ur

In BISHOP
Tomorrow Nighti

Q)
"

Kcblnsoi Culldlna " ;' - "

of

Reily," superintendent

of ? liner

stormless'

of

of

of
recreation,

u

so,'With"special

elsewhere.

cost' of the trip, can be, readily Johl1

Uined from ur nearest :: railway ?5e' ? ' v: - v.' : v

aeent" .: ;. iv-.'.:;;yVv- t

1
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Split Into .4
parts ready to J;

;l use In making ':
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Of AFFIfJITY

BtocirasE

ascer1

Convincing the court that a "third
degree, of affinity" existed between
Architect C. B. Ripley and W. H.
Campbell, Attorney C W. Ashrord suc-

ceeded in having" the latter excused
from a jury in Circuit Judge ' Whit-
ney's court' this morning; creating a
demand for a new Venire and a post-
ponement of the Ripley & Davis' f1000
suit against the Kaplolani estate tin-t- il

next Monday morning. '

v
c

After some' tfose , lexaminatlon of
the ; prospective JurorV Attorney Ash-for- d

established the fact that Camp-
bell's ' cousin " is 'married to Ripley's
daughter. - This, said Ashfortf, is the
third degree f affinity., aad

thus related to pa1rtles ( in litiga-
tion are not entitled o! sit in the case
as jurors v f ' " - 'ri:"t - H ') ";;'--- f

f- There rtiere only5 ifjf men qn the reg-
ular panel when, the case was called
and y Morris Rosehbledt was excused
for prejudice against the. defendant;
Jolin F. Colburn. - "That left only 12;
and when Campbell was excused later
it became' necessary to - Issue a call
for a special venire" of , 13, made re- -'

turnablenexi Monday .. morning i
8:30 o'clock. --r;:- Q

?

i The flrnf of Ripley Davis is; suing'
the Kaploianl Estate tot J1080, alleg-
ed due- - for plans of ah" extra floor.
which was proposed for the Kspiol4nl
building, at King and- - Alakea-- ; streets
but which has n ver beea built The
special venire selected to appear' Mon-
day moriilngHconsists'offArthur4C. Au-
brey, John B.' Searle; James Di Dolei
Christian F. Jenkins,; Will : J. .Cooper,
George G. Jurensen, Harry f A Fran--
son,1 Custave C- - Hofgaard, Percy ;M.
Bakeman, ' Ben "Hollihger, John.' T.
Warren, Anthony N. Glhnan, Hugh H.

v i aoee, reuutuiiug oa iue jury ai yrv
ent are Oliver il. .,Walker, John A.
Radway Henry A. Qiles, Archibald X
Smithies,' Jason ' Andrade," Mar H.
Weinberg, George S. Wells, William
Chung? Hoon, aM; V.-- Forser,vW.W
Kfrkland and HVB. Mvhfe. -

" : v- - -

STAMRTAX IHJAPAN
IS ON THE INCREASE

(Special Cable to the Japanese Chro- -

. j:i a. :. nlcle);
t TOKIO; Japan; December 5.-- -- The

Japanese government has "levied a
stamp tai on all textile work includ-
ing dress goods, which' tax r Is much
greater than' any 5 previous one. All
textile: manufacturing : concerns have
united in taking steps toward either
having the - tax lowered or remoYed
entirely.- - Xji

FORT STREET

Quite a large collection, and at,, varying
prices for individual pieces or complete sets.

As articles in this beautiful line make
welLappreciated Christmas gifts, won't you
get our prices and look over our stock ?

Don t fall - to see toe mammoth
cheese cut in May Co.'s window to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.1 ad
vertisement

Tents are being erected on the lawn
in rear of the old Castle homestead.
between King acd Hotel streets, fo?
a Chinese fair to be given tomorrow.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Manoa Improvement Club
has been called for 7:45 this evening.
to be held at the home of A. L An
drews, Iiloa Rise.

Sugar stocks closed in San Fran-
cisco yesterday with Hawaiian Com-
mercial bid' at 22.50; Hawaiian Sugar
at 23; Onomea at 16.25. For Honokaa
4 was asked and for Hutchinson 14.

D Howard Hitchcock will hold an
exhibition of his latest paintings at
bis studfo ln;the Collins building.
King street, during next week, open
mornings from 9 to 1 and evenings
from 7:30 to 9:30. -

One ofv-th- e . handsomest art calen-
dars ever seen in Honolulu is being
sent out by Wall it Dougherty Lo the
many, friends and patrons of the firm;
The calendar U - a reproduction ; of
Penrhy'n Stasia w's pastel drawing,
"An Old-Tim- e Sweetheart'. The cal
endar contains ah appropriate holiday
greeting.

r M. Matsuxawa, secretary of the lo-
cal Japanese Young Men's Christian
Association Is having printed a large
number of guides to the city ' of "Ho-
nolulu for "8e by the officers "and
men of the cruiser Idzumo, scheduled
to arrive-of- T port;f at v 5 4 o'clock i this
evening. The guide books have 2 at-
tractive covers, are : illustrated ' and
are ' prihted "In -Japahese: ,

v The funeral services of Mrs. Emma
Cooke, , who died at the King's Daugh-
ters Home yesterday morning- - fol-
lowing' a brief Illness, were held yes-
terday r afternoon with Revi" Caiioh TJs-bor-

officiating, rnterm'erit being' in
the ; Nuuanu ' cemetery. iMrs. Cooke,
who"-wa- 7 years old.'" Vas born in
Canada . and came" to Honolulu many
years aga 'She Is "survived by ' her
husband.-- . Willfam Cooke, who al3d
lives at the hoine.. : ;', "
? Food faspector "JL? W. Hanson's No-

vember report, submitted to the ter-
ritorial board of . health yesterday af-
ternoon, gave an excellent account of
the ; dairies In - and' around Honolulu.
It stated that 10 such plants Were vis
fted and that! ofj AO , samples of 'milk
tested, only ; two were r found " below
standard. Ot ; eight samples'bf ice
cream Inspected here; 'however, dnly
fcur had" therreqtiired butter content;
of 27 sample examined at Hilo only
one. was-- tp to the standard of 14 per
ew;,butterfaLv:f:'
t 'Around .ttr'festive 'board; at the

Padflcr-tntnthe-fna-
sf "a'cts ithe

thlrty-tblr-d convehlloh of : the Sugar
Planters Association were performed
last night. . - R: Dl Mead, J. W. Wald
ron4 and John IWaterhouse were the
contmtttee in c charge of the banquet
and accompanying ; high Jinks. " Yes
terday ' afterilucn ; the. associatioft vis
ited its experiment: station at Maklkl,
where 'Messrs Sweey and "Osborne
explained thei breeding ot parasites
for fighting pests and the "other
branches 'of the ' Work of the station
were inspected.

V:..t 1

- How the city and county's money is
to V be snent during: the first six
months of the new year will be about
definitely? decided, this evening' when
the board of supervisors meets in cau

I cus on the budget. This" will be The
secondf meeting on that measure. :The
first, was Sunday morning. .TJnllke
many cauftuaes Jield by former, boards.
the" budget.:witl "not be made up be--1

hind closed aoors. : No radical chang
es are contemplated., no raises in sal-
ary wDl be allowed, no increases in
office 1 forces will ; b agreed' to, say
thfr supervisors. ' economy will
be kept in "mind. .

coiissw
STUDIES THE

. - I

(Continued from page one)

tion and the Moros of tb.3 southern
IslandsTxl wanted to see the sort of
life they livtw. and try to gin true
impressions of their varying mtionji
traits. I think that history has pr ved
that there can be no real self-governme-nt

without the fusion of ideals,
morals and to a certain extent re-
ligion. 1 except, however, a despitism
where warring elements can be con-

trolled with an Iron hand. This mat-
ter of ' Philippine independence is a
very grave one, and I regret that mere
members of the committee were not
able to make the trip, it being origi-
nally intended that several of us
should gd However, I made as care-
ful a study as possible, and will try

tto transfer my impressions to my col
leagues wnen i get oack to Washing-
ton."

FT. SHAFTER SOCIAL
CLUB DANCE

Grand Ball given by Fort Shafter
Social Club at K. of P. hall Saturday,
Dec. 6, 1913. Admission $1.00. La
dies free. RefreshJients free. Music

,by 2d infantry orchestra. Tickets on
sale at M. A. Guast s.

5717-3- t.

The Oceanic steamer Sierra to ar
rive here on next Monday morning is
reported will bring a large mail from
the mainland. -

Manager Berridt Brieves New
Movement on Mainland Will

' Be Big Success Here': ?

, A C steadily-growin- g movement in
the important mercantile circles of
the mainland against the practice c--t

keeping stores and shops , open at
night Tor several weeks during the
Christmas season has 'convinced at
least one Honolulu merchant that It
Is time for Honolulu' to Join the Holl
day-ho- ur movement.' .

,. : "''r-;--

Emil A." Berndt, manager of W; W.
DImond' & Co4 has already Inaugurat
ed the plan in his own5 store and be-
lieves that a general Observance of It
will greatly benefit not only the store
and its employes, J but the shopping
public as well.--'--

-.

During -- the " recent conrentlod of
the Dohrm&hn syndicate stores in
California, the strong ; movement for
the holIday-iour- . was Indorsed and
all the stores adopted the, idea.' ? v;

"In 1 brief, the plan ? Is to keep' the
store open only ' three or four nights
before Christmas , but to. double the
working force during December and
give the public . .every o opportunity
during' the day to shop quickly,' easily
and economically as to time; patience

'and money,'4 said' Mh rBerndt - this
morning , discussing ; the situation
here as wen as on. the mainland. . ;

The great' department stores of
New; York, Chicago, Stx Louis, San
Francisco" and "other ; cities are all
adopting the Idea; They have found
that v It ' ! ' beneficial both for them-
selves and the public They provide
a big working- - forte during . the 5 holi-
day month, organize the 'employes in-

telligently and put them in a position
to? give; splendid service. ; Thus ; the
public can - really get most of its
shopping done" without the necessity
of going, to the stores at night . .

"
r.

' "On' the 1 last three or four - nights,
the store'trtos4s from 6 to 7:20 o'clock
and opens agiin at 7:30 next morning
with the full double force.. The force
is not,. tireU out, it is wide awake and
in a position to . handle the large
crowd of shoppers.? ' ". : ' ". !. T: ' A

-- .The store ir saved a large expense
for employes at night, saved the cost
of ,! lights,' which ; is considerable; and
saved the useV of overworked ; and
tired' employes..

'

The r plan- is fworklng:splendIdly
everywhere It is tried... I . believe it
will work splendidly in Honolulu.; Of
course, it can only secure the best
results by Wnnanlniity -- of action
among the merchants, believe that
this can be secured. - V 1

C tNTnAU J M tn I U A

RAILWAYS
ION CAfJALS FINISH

Laborers;Are plentiful and the
oad : in Honddrai e

Is
' t.. : NoW Under Way 5 ;i

tBy Latest M&11 1

v PANAMA Railroad construction In
Central America will be, benehed1 by
the - Panama Canal nearing lis com-
pletion.. At several points alons the
Canal Zone there , ts a surplus amount
of labor, and many of the negroes are
now leaving for Puerto Cortex,-Honduras- ,

where they will: be "employed
otf the railroad being:; constructed
there by H;. M, Field.
' Any general exodus from Bocas del
Toro comes5 rather as a surprise, since
it was' understood - that ... the - United
Fruit Company had arranged with the
canal commission" for- - taking over be
tween 4000; and 5000 laborers to work
on the company's banana plantations
both' at - Bocas del Toro i and on the
plantations h Costa, Rica.- - ;. ,In , the
same connection' it Is reported that
the - recent strike in the1 Changulnola
district did not benefit the - men aar.
but that they , all went back to . work
on the old, basis.,.: ,. y '::'

CITY OF PANAMA
TAKES CONTRACT

;m CLEAN STREETS

,'ANCON, C. Z. A. provisional ar-
rangement has been entered into; be-

tween. the 1 Panama ; government- - and
the canal pmmission, whereby the lat-
ter hasJken dver the' work of street
cleninsr rbage colloctlnx and street
8priniwig In the city of Panama. At
the outset, and up to 1908, this work
was performed . gratuitously by the
canal commisicn. .

. The Panama government served not-
ice that it desored to take charge of
be service, and the transfer took place

cn Sept. Since that, time, the
work has been" handled by the Panama
government, the canal commission
iicotribUtfhg the sum of $10,000 ani
nually toward its cost

Uuder the new arrangement the
canal commission will have complete
jurisdiction over the work, and it .will
continue from year, to year., unless 60
days' notice Is given by either, party,
previous to the termination , of the
contract year, of desire for cancella-
tion. The agreement also stipulates
that Panamanian citizens be "given
preference in the matter of employ-
ment " . ;

Lively Enough. :

flil;-
"Do you not find the dead, humdram

monotony of prison life maddening?"
asked the humane, visitortf Mi

"OhM don't know,; answered the
convict Tve been in four riots, ?.

two transfers, one fight with a ke ; :r
and have escaped and been-recapture-d

three times. Thats crowding' mnre ex-

citement ; ia, two years thah imost law
abiding. men get. in a lifetime."

.:
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1 present of a suit of clothes, even
if Ke has to present it to himco!
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CoL; Colton Says. Pecplo Vant
I Not Independence but Own

Legislative Body

lBy Latest Maill
NEW YORK Col. George B, Col-

ton, governor of Porto Rico, who re-
signed, Nov. 6, says the Porto Rlcacs
want 'and ought to have more of self-governme-nt

; 1 V: " 4
: Colonel Colton went to the Spanish-America- n

war in 1898 and arrived In
thev Philippines as lieutenant-colone- l
of the first Nebraska volunteers. He
was detailed to the, customs service,
which he organized according to Ame-
rican Ideas; After, several years in
the Philippines he was sent to Santo
Domingo to organize the receivership
of customs of. that country. After
two; years and a. half of this 6e vent
back to Manila as insular collector
of customs and remained 18-mo-

preparing the new tariff for the Phi-
lippines. '':;-'- ' '"Ci, V'Vi.;'.
;f "There- - Is considerable loose talk
about independence," ; said Governor
Coltoh, but as a matter of .fact the
Pot.Rlcan people don't want to be
sepd Vd " from the United States.
They 'realize It would reduce all va-
lues; in the island. "Its nearest neigh-
bor Is Santo Domingo; only- - a I; few
hours, salt' wtfh; the-- : same climate,
the same In San-
to Domfngo good agriculaTaT?land
can ' be' bought for $1 to 3 an acxe.
In Porto : Rico no agricultural. ' land
can be" obtained for less than $100 to
$150 an acre, and sugar land Is worth
$500.; ' The land in Santo Domingo
is 'richer.' too.'-"-.; - 4 r

rrhere 'is absolutely no similarity
between conditions in the.; Philippines
and ,those ; of . Porto - Rico, vvIn Porto
Rico the people ought to have a whol-
ly elective legislature and a greater
participation in their t own V- goveny
ment ". i7-.:'-:t-"- v ':

$25 up. Including aii materials.
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ALLEIT3

DCEMBEH ff 1913

A0. trot 'tforcrwi'flcm&rach 'in'Pratiden
Wilton? sacfy coat Wfyfiition m' tfc ny
tMMiir: flit 'ahimio ti, Xrt i.-i- i.'

Saturday Ereninff Post; ; r

4- m. .

If- -

. AC2nr cf sfie:::?:jucce3So'
Wliat the rcchaiifftV AKSGlationrtliini':i6

-- .e plan for one greaco1mMaV1y;"i
c :tj wa5 Rhown jestcrdaf afternoohfvBr'a vote

i of uiimercnaiir went on record In raror
f rjnaJgamat ion - idth tb5 ;. Chamber" of Com- -

.wnuiy per cent oi,tncnercnanMf t-1-
io

yc. tcrdays mcetinj harp spotMtaforof
merger; p lan. ;iiie pos.uiard referendum,

u h be xJosed on peccmiWr 31f 1
how almost or quite ai largNi'pro

: ticn of -- the . enUremcjnberl'liip luarely.'lfieV'
1 the plaii -- of, I a., greater chaml)er;for thp
.tcr chamber "will bes'one factor in4a Oreatef

uuiu umi. iuii.jjusjuuiucn ox iiiis euy rifai
u... !.. v-

- r ' ; ; 7 - - . '. ;
I. H drcngth of the rofr in f.-v- or f f the ifier
i.; peculiarly gratifying trV v Btar-Iulleti- n.

: the (lociive rote of (!..' ..amber of Com-vC- ,

tliere wes a good 1 al diReuskiohas'to
it it tide o T the Mereiiants' AKsociationr This
: v. as informed by jreTcral members 'thai the
:t vrc.i not likely to wrryin the Associa

, cr, in ;my event, vould carry by.fco small a
ntv c to Indicate a serious difference or

:i cji to its merits. ;

: .0 f'tar-Culleti- n is the bnly paper, that has
M for the znerger"of th";!' bi'djt'

tifying indeed to.'know'tiftt-'- t irguments
.tcxl almost daify. ri thv'n ; vs'V ad "editorial

: of thLvpapcrLdTefeu
rceonizcxl as such" by ltie;oven'helminr

: i . ('on' of the ;.Merchaits;. 'tr4ipni"fis
"

::c c cncouragemeut;lu11IieJteiTij
tlicr" moyemcnt"': ' .;'Li:

ry.cf. rlcndicl EUcccr3jor tlm'grwt-v- ,

v, I.: (ever ihoame -- :strictnrp :6f
' ly i!iall be. It-i- s proof that tbe business

cf thi.; com:axiuity4arenTincl:'of4he
. cf 1: ! t ed ; action, : .

a nd convl nce4 ;f that
- f iicticn rests on unity of ibrganiration"-- .

: e i ; r till
'

cnc;.;'thing: for . the ; iaembewVjpf

rc?:r :tr;' Ar: .rciation to "(l6 ;thisinbntir:
t :i I.!,: vnto on te. p(Kstal-(.'ar- d. refcren-- L

. rf.';1;e..thatvotel'as . decisiyeaa ; was, pie j -

v( . tenieT's. meotingi ". :y t; . : Vyj:
tl k:i on to the greater chamber an&'its

11 Trf'i'Mr,ti'-;i;;.,iiJ'- -'l - V.

cr' " rr?nTi rrni,ey-?e-

: , Idcnt; Wilsbns-'lnningtqj'ctio-

'
.
Mexican .policy,; iMifesS

! locla d the channels of financfoV
- T

rta, told Iluerta to step out, and then satji,

:.,
Iexicc--wo- n,t;

? men wn p Eiioutea anu lougnj jor, ft uer--..si-

hired --mercenari
: it i'a. 1110 .payrno" fight'! And orol-:-y

government rieeista
:it began his blockade ipf the finaiicValchan- -

. Dispatclioi yesterday iind today show tat te
I Jiers deserting the.Huerta standard py

tliousandv They iicl manyoof their leaders
:.ow that so long as the United Btatc. declines
, recognize Huer th
: c ney from foreign Powers Wilson starving

Iluerta. out, and : is eiining; to-ebu- nt.

If tle president can secureliisl in.
irium

Only the assurances TO

rcxicari i
ufances --in return tbatrthe powers would 'snp--.

I ort Sams "ri61 l.jrti ziMr; st.t
; r. at, tne, cniei,. xwere vjvuiyu ui u "iic vu,

interests Mexico efinffred;;tlir
ankeratnit;

to the Iluerta. government, i ,

' :

to thelargeParis b'anker&Jo. T :
'

Tho'4n
tcitcd to; bathe 'inef

It .will :ijtfcuW

IT-c- rta ull thcse closclj associated with

EDITOR

.him. fron tbecoatrol of public. affairs, and to secure
thia will pare no effort and , tnrade Mexico ;

ETerj.ndeaTor wflr made to effect the
elimliwUon vHuerta
pi easure'or, fa othrwordjoatepar;' will' be taken ;

io help hla : admInlatratIon'? torf atoid iWhat, seems to --

v;toevftable bwtcyIwUi bet made piear.
-- ''fcrelgB Ctpiwtor

present 'reglnrt, will. not"be recogniied'and' must be--
'co)5ie wprthleaa. ."j.ar. ,'v;

: f; VlCfinaiclal. preatnr: cfore ; Insufficient to iu.
compllb the end desired, the. UnltedJState 'ijrlli
aort to Vblocde '

. customa jerenaes and iirtTeaaniJthe inpprtaUci5;of
munJtfbna;of wa'rv themeantlmeV the- - pi)sibUIty

- that the American , nary, ahall dbllect - thaMexIrtnV
tuatonutia belna; settously considered. L'K-- V

ry$ we eimMiwaior .Huerta; ohtained,
efforta ,wlll bedirected' to Iiwuctna; somcone 'ent'-- S

.

- able to bothfacdotia'to assumpc provisional prea
jaency unaer tne potection ot, the United StoteA.

rteillent;WUson reQufe EeMratelec- -
Uoa.' shal Held and'a 'new xjgresa- - and," president" "

--Tit,.M., uuo; wear urtis xuoBa -

ldthlcy .will, induce thiS-lJnlte- d' States '..t6 ictjuire1 tei'f
Iritpryaa tbe-re'sa- lt intervention.?

rom. present prospects: there will be xk need
for altadkoi'3Iexicaii TWniff blockade

us ,many papers aireaay roresep, ror "aollariess
diplomaegp

..Jle. riKPATtcs aj;d toe keiiett case

Thei findings tneC;pfohnlIlletti
whoser appeal from ,

rett has been; heard : at lerihr.hefo - the.; civil

nignt,--.;- :
y-r-iys-

f i;,---

For(ea$6ns-6t- p

as prefrjed ;t6 w
hcarrag ' Uiktevi

sioherk npon the evidericfl offered 'the-Kelle't- t

brought out,' for the charged involved matters Of

scrioinipoHto Jbe, vliwrninyration
heMcbuffie iM'Iveljet

enrfti t(' ' indrndpnt pA'imTi'artlal In ore--
senliiig: theme&a rtolYheJ publicKandin treating
he lissur ttlitonallyTh'at1 this-- , .attitude ound

general appreciaiion aam
and egain., 'TheC chairmaji'of tne cimmission in

Kicmed statement declared: that the wtar-imii- e

in 'accounts had; bipenfalK Ticciirat'dlthor- -

oiighand simfcihe :jl
rnlhava

handl ing oif' the case;-j&- y ?rf
vDeprity jUtorneygeneral vArthur;0. Bmith

StalAulleffiiais ttteV
and'etrially,, tiie irivestigallon andbe fiear--

nat tne: fciar-iJiuieu- n ;4uasuo.y ja.H iAie

ly back a():watched.tlgener tix stWUalialidlihiof tn

president Tcasoned;that ;an unpd annj theiiderentnfignt;;; Heknewjhai jnanj:rior

are

hunger
end wltbout

icircntion;itiirbeia
ot

imbroglic7:were;resrslble

Uiicle;

!ril

be

and

end

be.

kln

thai
be.

mat

.ior

he
in

LeayojtMiieVjfe

mptllei IndergaJ of erk lias
'fleS !itheH5ul Mobse iold.?Pirably-fle- t 16ne;

some.
the winter.TW

ylf grass skirts" are classed in . Australia as
wearing appartlmayb leis
the same bead' as aigrettes ' '

;ossiblye3ritihv get even
witli.'Mri.Pankhurst by letting herUmt of jail
with ineof ithE' 20000

.
''i)4:;ii, '

plany , politician who makes rush for the
pork barrel comes out with chunk of humble
pia - v; U

:'

, , General ;Huerta is beginning .to realize the
difference ttween reigning alone and floating

loan. .

fA; good many;; local Democrats are counti ng
thdr! jobs before they've hatched.

Thus itiilikely,ihanueTta 'i: . -
raised-loan- ' in Parish The' Frencli govern- - . Atoiit the most pronunent figure

-- mt said to nave made iw own position piam icaii nuaiin jut now,

r

in the 3Iex- -

There's not much dollar diplomacy south of
the Rio OrandeAow. .

' -
: -

. i - - ' . . f I :tH.t;n - 1 1 r nnntmniviio I hnilioo Trinvfat'icr ahead taan4yiie immc3u.iu.w? aiiuttiivu. ' iiiBi- - . yimi?'4A--- t iuu v :

"lThft-tJcitf-dte- s .wiUo&Ut oxuthe.lnilnatW.f . ,
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CKIIER TRULY

t?rgin that the strength and popu
ttfltjf iofi theGreater Chamber of 5om--J
mere will 'depend upon Its member-
ship at large; and that the chamber
must be run by the membership and
not solely hy committees, Charles R.
Fraxler said this mornlns that he be-

lieves the tentative" draft of the by-la-

'
: should , be' radlcaUy revised.

v- -I favor 'aaaliaiaatlon of the tianv
ber cf - Camr?rr? .and the Honolulu
MercltJfrTLMociatlon.w he said. but
I am totally, opposed to the method of
goverpmni:ubr:!f:fid In the proposed
by-lawa- T and Tl-ia- ia glad these by-la-

are: only tentativeL : - ': vi ;

' -- I can sk no reason why, any such
body should be' f6verhef by a board
of dlreciora as. A. idrcle'inaide the big

majority

Issued 'Manager
afternoon,

kind .0

the"
waa

and
The

family,
waa

The aent

to
charities

rent The
circle and iuf executive committee eeond was that of a man who
an Inner, inside the others. ,Vthe charitiea to aid wife and child.
rif the --proposed Greater; Chamber i g h, wa, amicted tuberculoala

or commerce -J-s-toDe truly, cmc unable work. waa living
and representative there ja ha 4 apart from his family, he said, and
reason Jl toiowot y Itst executive already been Leaht
officers' should not be elected the two different occasions. la
general lmembersh!i rand the various ; receiving some 'assistance fromV a
cpmmittees selected from those benefit 1 and thia is now be--
are r most capable and willing do ing furthered hy the 5

the work.- - If thia method" followed third 'waa .; that : a Hawaiian
it truta "the of the cham f boy, who applied for help waa
ber BiinirelT: uD- - the membera 'atj sent to the home. The ; rest of
large: individual member wuold report shows that the receipts for the
hayea.responsipulty.'and every mem--1 wvuia muuuieu w.4, uio
ber Should Jiave .Some da 1 aoaniemenw 10 1 nere were
prr. believe Yihat

Si M va pmmmw iv - wffwwwf
whether-h- e r be fpresident or "i;
secretaryk t should make, it : his .

cipal business io; give erery member
that, would accept it some job,, and by
keeping the members busy - would
keep them Interested and by keeping
them" Interested there wdtxld p.ever be
any lack of a4uortimjT;X-'"v;'v:ii- :

'To reiterate: If-th- e proposed Great- -

er .Chamber Is, to be truly-represen- ta-

tire It must be governed by the mem
bership at large and, If the- - amalgams
ticn is effected I propose- - to. work ta
bring : about thia result

V :.' ';: ' :U V';

'j f--'

v V. S. HENDEOSONTCtty; d!torvt)f
tEe" Times, Victoria;? BjC arrived In
Honolulu'. iri'Lthe Nagari. and - expects
to 'spend the' nex- t- month j, visiting

the .MlnheapbHa? Us. ) loca
lisltoraving- - arrived ia; the.; Wan,-chur-la

airnColltnariS) oompletlng; a
fiVe-month- s' leave' of absence and ex-

pects to - return ' to the- - mainland "in
theSIeira,;'December'lS.iW':-- l

MRS. IL KELLEY.l wife of adl
rector, of the Hlbernla banktjfod 'pres
ident. ou the Natlohal:OU : Paini
Company Yf San; Franclaco,- - ?is '"visit- -

ine:. in . HbnOlulu-accomoauied-.byh-

daughter Miss MArg'aret Keliy.if They
are registered 'at ibe nroanfJioteU?

'FRED fc? liTKf the1 Cnsteln- -

Arthufj lKoppeI';.Cpmpahy .of ; Koppel,
Pa wno .has "speni, sope tlne Inthe
LBlahds.tecentlyv'Jookiog after" the 'sale.
of Koppel , railroad ; supplies, ; lert, on
the Niagaraffor ther: polonies?
spect l the company a r -- Australian
agencies, h: He" expect .to: return to
Honolulu' In the early; spring. Messrs.
Hackfeld- - & Cmpy.'' the'. 'general
agents ' of ;th JCoppel Company, will
look; ahefjtheh business, . as heret
fore. ''.'j '.'.

4i- -; .'.V "".
' y

x

t ..'vk.?v-ssy- T'-r:- -
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STAR-BULLETr- REPORTER: 1

cot two lead pencils-on- t Of the sugar
baroni.,;.pltthevTJnderwoodro
taTiff One; was "4wr''.and lost, ane
theother swlpedf '.-.;j- i:

In order to eecure'funds with wnlcr
td.repleul8h the offers of the orgau
ization, theKamehameha Aiweuc as
socl&tlon will give- - a benefit concert
In Bishop Hall tomorrow evening be
ginning 8 o'clock. E O. Bartlett
who is in charge of'the affair, has ar
ranted -- an ' attractive lT)rograni;v Ha
wallas songsoti old and new, wil"

be the" feature Of .the evening, anc
there will also be instrumental selec
tiohs; singing by quartets and quin
teta from - both - the boys' and th'
girls' school, and chorus Th
purchasing of equipment for the foot
ball team which the school put in th

this season took considerable
money, and the funds from the con
cert will be to, replace this. .

Kalakaua Avenue
Pilkoi Street . . .

Ataha Lane
Tantalus

College .Hills

TUBERCULOSIS

House Lot
Street House

House lot
Street, Hills...

HELPBY ASSPI

That the of rpersonav rr
ceiving aid from the Associated Char
Itlea during the past month were suf
ferers from ' tuberculosis,- - Is .the gis
of a report by Mr.
Alice C Jordan . yesterday
whicli shows that, four cases of thia

. weer dealt - with. v
-- Three

the patient were sent to the Leah
Home while . other, who is living
nt .Kalmukl, furnished with food

sick-roo- m necessaries; .r - i" first : application was made hv
a the father of which

with the disease and
unable : work. ; man waa"
to . the Leahi Home "and hla wife of
fered to go work to. support her

and child. .The la pay
ing the of. their small home.

aa, asked
circle two hla

. with
a to He

'body
had to the Home

by , on - He

' who society
to cnanuea, Tne

is case of
xovernment : and

ia. the
every

om
WOrktO

paid
prin

.

to

r

at ' '

work.

field

used

to

7 would : like to call the' public's
to the. fact that a man call-

ing himself Frank is in - no
way in need of assistance.",, said Mrs,
Jordan this morning. He is the man.
I understand," who was recently injur-
ed in the railroad yards to th ex
tent that he lost both his legs. 1 have
had people: come - to me on several
occasions and tell me that - he Is la
need rf help, but I have eypry; rea-
son to believe that he l.nbL"i J-

riiiri ii i i. r ii . uiiniv -
mm m " www wmm w m w m wmw a 4

tv;.0F.Y. U. C. A. IS :

S.The employ ment:ommittee ; of .the
Men's Christian Association,

composed - of R.'J. ' Pratt, chairman;
E. a White, J, Mr N. E. Gedge
and Alexander Pratt; met at the associati-

on-yesterday afternoon at which
time : a 'report --covering the - work ac-
complished during November. ws pre
sented 1 and discussed. . The I report
showed' the largest employment which
the association has ths . far. handled..
.Interviews .wero held with ,58; men,
wnowere. advised regarding. securing
positions' this nu'mber'helng aSf in- -

orease. of' four ovef October.' f There
were .16 - calls for men against "four
during the previous 'month, of the
men Interviewed, several - were fur
nished: with - temporary . employment
and 11 : with ; ia permanent positions.'

The organization oft Filipino-e-
ployment bureau- - in the Masonic build
ing, i,under " the : of vin- -

cente - Llongson, has X helped s to solve
one of the difficult employment prob
lems, now facing, this, city. - The com
mittee' discussed r the matter' employ
ment forJIawallans, and a conclusion
was reached to. the effect ?' that they

--are best . adapted ;- to the ; building
trades. v; government .v positions . and
stevedoring,' and an effort ;'wlll be
made . to discover .openings fog them
along ,tne8e lines. ' -

TThe securing of labor for unskill
ed men and boys is becoming increas
ing, difficult v said i A. .E.',;:. Larimer,
head of the - association's emnlovment
workv this morning. A targe num'
ber of 'such are coming to the asso-Ciatio- n

and to the Salvation Army for
assistance and unless "we can learn of
more openings, the community - em-
ployment problem will 'soon . become
a, serious proposition- - which will

careful handling."

DECISION IN. KELLETT- - I
CASE DUE TONfGHT

(Continued from page one)

tunity q present: his defense. When
the commission asked that conclud-
ing arguments be made, ' some felt
that they had heard enough of the
case, to reach a decision that the
charges were not well founded or sup-
ported by. convincing evidence, and

wished the case to come
speedily to an, end with the conclud
ing arguments.
"This may or may not have heen ln
the' minds of tne commissioners, but
it seenled to be the general opinion
of those present at the hearing that it
was. Later when they asked, for ex
pressions of opinion from Peters and
Smith on the question of modification
of the action of the sheriff, a large
number of persons jumped at the con
clusion that the commission would
reinstate the detective withs either a
reprimand or suspension.

FOB RENT
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

FOB SALE

INCREASING

20X0
45X0

, House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. A. St,.... House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street .Heuse and lot
PiTkol Street House and lot, Including furniture...
Funahou Street and ...
young and lot ....
Young Street ........ and
Parker College Lot ,

;

Korean
suffering

self

:

attention
Fellowa

: NOV

;
Young

Young;

and

a

direction

re-
quire

therefore

a

..... 3500X0
2500X0
2500,00

Goaiian TaiskGo., Ltd
Mts9nd Floor Sank of Hawaii CuUdtes v : -

.$60.00

.$45.00

.

.

Kevwalo
4500X0
6500X0
8000.00
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In Platinum and Gold

- SUPERB COLLECTION OF
WORTHT XIFT - THINGS RECEN- T-

LY RECEIVED THAT STYLE
DISTINCTION vjAND 'PERFECTION

V OF W ORKMAN S II P ;.."WlHCH
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rOP UNEXCELLED BREAD AND RACKCHS.

Building lets near town Miller street, $1300 to $2030,

according to size. -
:

v

. i nv

C

--., mm i

on

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahn College, lOOalOO . fox i" .-

.
" , ... :

-

V
--

$1600. v

Acre lots at Frultrale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre. ; '

. ; ' f.f$&
Kaimaki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and hp. '

Henry Wcitcrhonse Trnst Co;
Cor. rptt luidi Werehant B'taV CONOLULtVTV H
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Sajs the Oakland MCoL

8am Parker, the itono-lula- a

and 'the prince of entertainers
of bas been tin town or the
past few --days. As was to be expected,
the colonel has much In 'the
cempany of his old chum. Frank Un-ae- r.

and" the latter's set of gay oM
Bohemians in the club on Post street.
Parker silll likes to Ulk about and

club friends are fond as eTer1 of
hearlne of. his hobby of maMnc Hsh- -

; . .. .. ..... . - rmg' nets with
'

the needle.. In all ver--
WIRELESS TRAIX C05TB0L i rending apparatus Is connected wlthf jty;.t: Parker Is as clever with? the

; 'j :i '. ;?i.$';Mht telegraph and wire3 run--v needle andmesh as any of the Wght-Rece- nt

tests, which were carried out ring along the line, but this does nt Italian flahermen down j at
on the Bavarian state ralwanin' be- - in any' way wtth their ordtn-- j Melggs whart vAdvandIng"ag?has
tween Nuraing and Orafenberg, tend ary use, Several 3ritlsh railway re-- not dimmed his eye not lessened his
to prpve that the wireless train con Vrresentatlvea witnessed the rcent tei gustatory taste for the good' things
trol system of Prof..C.WIrth; it Nuxn-- 5 and saw a train ; brought to a stand--, in the market or on the table for, a

: - . - ti '!' amriAa --Thm ntrftl tit . mall nf': tare ; nartv. ' tetr-- ihm fnrmmT

oer other or the same nat-- 'can' .lie' 'effected "automatlceUy,. 4t'fgal!ant couit;; ofrdal tj'of t old ? King
wre. in partjeu'!' t involves no.ex-- ss.ciaimea, ai piaccs wncre rwucwi ivuuu u - xuw
tessive outlay In: cable laying The epeed Is advisable, i 'i ' ranks: with, the::bst JSanj Prancto.

- . co's epicures. - In all butT politics,
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71 ' he ' cannot very , well . grumble at the

really wanted Roosevelt', as president
. the last time, and neither be nor the
delegate to Congress Prince Kalan-lanaol- e,

are close to the present re-

gime at Washington. Both are lad
W. P. Frear is out of. the governor
ship of; Hawaii, butPresIdenU WH-son'- s

appointment of his ; successor,
I V ; PInkham, is not to their liking.

'. Frear i Qult voluniarily. Otherwise
might have retained him in

office, - He,, reall eliminated himself,
so Parker, and - the - prince , cannot

r claim ; any' credit ! because he t is out
' of. orace.; :.7'.; -

I
ril 1 in ' fill IV ill i"-- ' I lyUIU OniLU WHf ur . v -

; KCROSS ORtEVERISH?

Look Brother! If tongne Is coated give
5 California 8jrop-- of fl$F U$6.' V-a;'- '- clean; the bowels.

v Jiotiiert --Your ; child; isnt naturally
cross and .peevish. ,See .if tongue 1 is
coatedr.thls iaa .ftxre slgn, its litUe
stomach! liver; and v bbela; vjnee4i

t cleansing' .at oncer'simT" i&
L When, listless, pale, feverish, lull of
! cold; breath bad throat: sore, doesn't
I eat, aleep- - .br act- - naturally, has ato-- !

mach-ache- , diarrhoea, remember. : a
! gentle . liver and bowel cleansing
ahntiYrf nirra h, th first . treatment

i

;
p, ..

t

n

.

i
;
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'.v- - li- -

t r

.
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want. (
those purpose.1! v. v '

Nothing equals fornJa Syrup ot to the bar
f rigsfor illsr; give,

foul sour bile ana fermenting Afiniiwii rwn' il,wii.n : aimoatid

effect good aretfeaturesvt: :V'Aing, liirecuons lor uuuiks, uiuuicu
all agei andigrown-up- s arer plainly on
the'- btU'ev;

keen'iC hahdy; inybur honied A, lit?

f

chebU.
tf'seltfftt:

.cMdren

I f
":insidew --cleans-1 'i

.

; .

Ue aick hlld to best
tha Vbrnfn t Ask" novel number with a surprise i finish.

drurelst for a 'BOent bottle-o- ft Ragtime Regiment 5 fw- -

PaHfornla. Srriin of Fies.". then look
and see that it e by the "Cali--

fornla Syrup Counter
feita are being nere..; uoni
fooled

iJiEiiEi
EMPIRE THEATER

etlon'-reoulrin- a two
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'C:'i;:..'.b'iiWwhai you show can bo
heih vr theml' recommending
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.ailctlie cab--
to

'show the mu- -

Archer ahg A11 That, VAsk
and Showed .the Old are

given today the

vour

sold

nrod

iby Frank , , and
Chicks and

; the - ; '. j 1, -
lato wit a - .tin

--Tjncler Playsj on

il The J
nlftaif with t medieV.
and to 1 - --

is

t the ' grrti-- '
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.' iiitpb or atc r n rd n M

COMMISSIONER
DIES IN WASHINGTON

fif film for Its commete oresentauonr 1 -- : 1 -- .
been receivea nereana , puBsessiug o ucwucu ovum v, - I

lflavor, pe offered b
Empire theater ? the last of the week John WMPli:

in mie of Old --ington a .agtfc&liar nteiiha,
that has been - reieasea rose ; : Iwuvijv??"

I by one of the big mainland s studios San : Fraaciscd ; a mentbersf f the
and the first in this Interstate- - commerce commisaion, died

1 clty"'' SiZ- - 5 t of acute indigestion., t' HewasA-take- n

I ? avdellghtf ul thread of ill Philadelphia and " wa", taken to
running through the several his where he r -

feet of The f Marble came to San- - Praweisca
Old Tahiti" Is filled with ' era! years ago . South Dakota

that should be familiar In where he had editor of a small
the Paradise .of.' the. Pacific;'s:.i.:,;Jrt;tPlfter- as a

Miss. Dorothy; Harria continues to; on: account cf
please large audiences gather' tiThis ability , as speaker' and xorgan--

hear her of late izer; hlfiaaelf - feltMn : the
; lar songs. Harris is closing- - her . of the pographical JJnion.
engagement as a ,singlng comedienne

The i interesung drama, ,,7The rr
Treacherous.. Shot," Is new picture

performance tooay; rine u--.
prices, of a King": anotner
play of equal dramatic power$1

The Empire for v today;
matinee evening performance

a collection of first-ru- n plc'

-- ;:

In
'Y-y--'.:'- ,

numbers offered:-- ?

Band7t
rendered HarringtQn

through,
at

Chicks:

responded encortfe.
Tonight Contest

usuaL-tr- "

patrons

Tahltl,,
picture

to

Therels ro-- in
succumbed.

picture.
much;

to dwellers

linotype operator

rendition soon--mad- e

councils

evening

in-

cludes

s

tures. the-ies- t studios on tne -
mainland; IisC include Mohn

. thin w more annoying to
Arthur's Trust,". Mission aned offensive prsptra-Bullet,- "

ar dramas Offelon body odors. Those
ing," laugnable and interesting Type's Antiseptic Powder know
,j:-'''SJtl-

i U to be the one remedy whichpicture has ,

The program will disappoints. For general uses de-clo- se

He Havo j pcndable in be. n
Been." v v I household. Unequaled as a

There will be a change of i4 h Recommended bT ohrsicians
bill Saturday.

BIJOU THEATER

An elaborate and laughable
cal comedy , presented last; jht
at the theater

and his supporting cast of versa-
tile performers. Year's Eve
with in San Francisco" was the
title of the bill it proved. to bo
a lively and pretentious It is
laid in izzy ana his
German friend return rrom

and tell have
a hunting t When a
their ther profusely

or

.'.v:;

see our display.
tl we-wi- ll yout empty which filled wifh your

uUHAn' r.rwia--wni- ' testvfof your
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it never ufnHnP
fails

DiiTinethe tfoilowiag
were George
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saves
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Fig;
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dience finish.
Hffca 'Tll tipflrd .two

numbers Joe Rag
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rwlll held as ffr'; "Vi: ;
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MARBLE

fvvNew has oi-tn- e

wlir
.mlssioner

the great few, days
just,

-- offered for time

mance home, --

thousand Tale sev-o- f
from

been
oe:obtaiiw4.worl(

and,
who W

and popu- -
Mies

y woman

from
The

"The iJf woman than
"The Peace' of who have

nsei
neverthat

from criUcs.--

with-rTh- e Man Might all case-- 4t should
every

complete

Bijou,

"New

ahow.
three scenes.

uome
lark that, they been

trip, asked
trip lie,

;C

Jatit

steal

songs

they

coast

umd

i - - - -
everywhere, as it contains no poisons.
One 25c box makes two gallons
standard solution. All druggfstsor
wme lor Dooiei ana iree;.sanipjev

JS J 'A "t

.
j." " ?

;- - - j--- ; .-

i v

RIHT

'commission traveled many pain.
'ttll'wtinthe Wmtry llcollectlng

statistics which Were ; found invalur

senate; committer inves
ftlgted land ouited Willtam Jxrimer;u
Marble, acted ' attdrney ;
obtained v prominence
through his cpnduct 'of case; .iVSS

Marble was appointed; fill . the
vacancy! ?the commisslcn left;
Lane when was made secretary .of

- i i

At i

dOODS-PRIC- ES

Qther'sorts-o- f

SJextensivelyr

able.Wml
VWhenUh:

Leather-- : Covered Quarts.". ;4.03

Uatberl Covered P'.nta.$3.0Q
v Corrugated' Metal Pints. .$1.50

Corrugated Metat .Quarts.';- -

Carafes, small ;.-.Si5-0

'

i ; '--T1f -

-

;

.

, ,
'..-'- it- w: - r ;I

the, interior.V'last ; itiafcki .Ilia conV
fIrmation by- - the; stnat vwas, unani

Pit hard to understand why people
e willing to bear c the.r. torture ,cf

and qulcl? relief 6.t'i'hand' Stearns'
Headache Cure banishes t headache

of the and ovef and It i3
..' wonderful and use iti like it.

as its and
nation-wid- e

the
to

in by
he

2 SO

is--

kf

Insist y on'-- i "StearnsV-ra- d vertisement

: Often "those who have most:

--y.;i
to say'

agalustiitare ;
founi-leastqualine-

d

to do :so,;lf asked for.., facts.,- - Thw
peems to be peculiarly, true., with re-

gard to Christian Science and hence
manyAareled to misunderstand Its
teachings. "It. is therefore with keen

-

;

.

carares, . -

-- ".styled Large
'Nickel r.nlsh, Pints. $2X0;
""Nickel Finish, 3.CT

Niekei - . Fiatea Masxa..- -

Carafes, , large . ; .7 5X0-- - .email 4 .. .$1X3

Ciatilude tfcat Flrrt Church cf Cl.r!
Scientist, In i'nvl.3 e.? r
He 'ioi-h- : z? a .: ? I

rpon'.thls subject at tbo lliv.
toue pn Sunday evciilr.'. r -- -

ber '7. at ,S '. o'pcc!c," by Y.'i::iaa r..
a ?S. D Member cf Th

Ucard of LocturssMn Cf TI:?
The. First Church- cf Chii:t.

1.13." '.

ave oDehed 'shipment, of Thermos 's
including many; new styles; have, marked

'Reduced --'.Prices, recently V established manu-facture- r.

Thermos bottles become houzehcld n:c::::ty
i7iafee aSdibs.asfal present

v;orrugateo
....$3.E0:

Quarts.,'..

Hcnciulu,

Ralhvon...
;.rcth:-Church- ;:

ScUntlit.-;ln'-Ec'.5tcn- ;

'Brown's"--

iut Gcr
and; theiv.

the by the
have

j: Nickel '"'.Plated Flacks,

; Fcod Jars, Wide MautN
--"p.v;.';:

Quarts.. ,'. .. .... D

TFIEKMO CUPS,- - sef j)f :Fouri " IHii'.Leatherette Case ... ,1.50 .tle.
ln. .I(;,:Xe,i;i;- -'THEUMO ... .............Leatherette' C;;:V-- ; .?1.T5 f

PintiCarryin CW 8ingla?1.00 tp $3.00 I ; .V; ;!. ,

Pint Carrying Cases double .. Qnart Cr.rrvir r rr v. ;(. --v$i.so o i.co ... .. ., . ...........
a- . .. ... .' '.
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ral insurance

Que pollar a.weeft vUV
grow" to U coiufoft-aM- e

c

s'umpif too' save It erery v

- 'week..

It can spare more, Save
4ts you know when

a. tidy be necessary
to carry out your plans.; -

Ftart Saving NOWf

o
CI

7- -

Ccmni:::::a' Llcrcharit&l
end lnsuran:3 Ac:rUfe

; s v., AgenU iof:V ?.va :

s Hawaiian Commercial &" Sugar ?

Co.. ;y:- -

Haiku' Sugar,COTDany;v;.::;Hy
s Paia :Plantalon yv;'i Maul Agricultural Company it

."'Hawaiian' Sugar Company ::

Kahuku PlanUUon .Compaq ,J..
y McBryde" Sugar Company y 'f ;

:y
1 Kahulul Railroad. Company

Kauarilallway Cxmp.yv'..f:y?
Honol.ua Ranch,
Haiku Fruit it" Packing Ca
Kauai Fruit A Land

lire Insurance

BfviDillinghanCo.
i::l''t:K LIMITED;

Department

General Agent yawall::, .

Atlas Assura of J

V tendon,". 'New, York OJrder.,
v " ivriters j Agency ; providence

,; Washington' Insurance' v r
' floor Stangenwald Building."

- ?

r Mome Insurance Company of .Hawaii,
Ltd' O'Neill Bldg., King Street.
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matters aova strong j company
Will carry the risk' instead of
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more never
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CANKERS

"',.,' '

Commercial and Travelers' Let
- i ters of Credit Issued on the' .

Bank of California and l?.
the London Joint' .

, Stock Bank,
Lt,. London

Cooretpondents fer the Amerl- -'

. can Express Company and j .

: y i' -- Thos. Cook" A Son 'Mli

Interest Allowed on Term and
; ?- ; Savings Bank DeposlU t i i

of

'TOO.
LIMITED

7r)i;yy

LULU

Issues K. N.. & K.V Letters ot
Credit aiTTavelers. Cheats
available throughout' the world. -

lificia
THE YOKOHAMA ePCClfc

, bank;;UM ITED.' y v

Capital Subscribed. . .43,000,000
Capital Paid Up...... 30,000,000
Reserve Fund. 18,650,000 v

YU AKAI, Manager. . -

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOU R'PROPERTY

Have Cails Ever. . Day.

J; R; Wflsdn,
925 Fort St

'....

ffidll

Made.

Phone 3666

1

01
Etaxstawair BI : 123 Herckaat U

STOCK AN1 B0KES
iEttBrf Hcnelulu Stock ami Cwi

v '. V JExehasce',

Xlp Hcipn ?Co Ltd,
o STOCK BROKERS '
Information JFurnlshd and Loans

OOHOIOTIJ CTARBinJTIN, FIUDA DEC 5, ,1013.:
- . v

Hoholdf ti itgcK Exchange 1

Friday', December S

MXRCANTXLH BM
Alexander & Baldwin '.;. 145
C. 'Brewer fc Co........ ....

SUGAR :
Ewa. Plantation Co...t.. 13
Haiku Sugar Co........ 75
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 125
H. C. & 3 Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .
Honokaa Sugar Co...,.
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co..
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co . .
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Oahn Sugar Co A
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co, .... .
Paauhau Sug.- - Pt Co. . .
Pacific Sugar Mill.....

i Pafa: Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agricul. Co....

Walmanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea 8ugar Mill Co..

21

50

i
10

6

60
16
54

niSCELLANSOU8 . "
Haiku FrtAPkg. Co.; Ltd. ... .
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co Ltd.. 1
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. ,34
inio Railroad Co, Com 3

110 Railroad Co Pfd..

375'--

Co., Ltd . ; . . .
I Hotti Gas Co, Pfd. ...... ...J
Hon. Gas Co. Com..'... 105 ..v.

Co .130
& Co Ltd .......

l.3. Co. . . . . . . . . 150 .,

Mutual Telephone ' Co. . . -
& Co...,..,.. 123

Pahang Rab. Co.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

bonds - ntit&i?
Hamakua Ditch Co..V..M
H,"Cl&' S. Co." 5s. , . . ."- - .
Hawaiian Irr. Ca 6s... ....
Haw.. Ter. 4s, ret 1905.... ....
Haw.' Ter. 4s .
Haw. Ter. Pub, Imp . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4l. .... ....
Haw. Ter. 4Ht..

:

;

Aikei
173

13
85

21
20

14

2

1

85
85

60 ?

35.

84'

B. &. M. 21 21
05

H. R. T. L.
IL B. M. 21 21
I. N. .l

Iff 19 v
O. R. L.

v
...

...

4s ...

3

2

13
22

; ....

Haw, 'Ter. Shs.
lH.IaR.Co, 1901 6s '.. ....."SO
fH.R.R.Co. R.&JEX. Con. 6a.' .... 81
Honokaa . Sugar Co. 6s. 70
Hon. Gas; Co., Ltd. 6s., .... 100 ,

H;;R. T & L. Co. 6s.;.... 100 ....
Kauai Ry. Co--. 6s....... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..:. .... 100
McBryde Sugar Ca 5s... -

Mutual ; Telephone - 6s... 101 ' .
Natomas Con.- - 6s. . . k

'

O. R. & Co. 6s...:.w; '97 100
Oahu Sugar Ca 5s..... ...v 100 T
Olaa Sugar , Co 6s . . . . 49
Pac Guano Fert Co. 6s. 100

10

.4

;..
U

Pacific Sugar Mill Ca Ca. ' ... . 98 "
Pioneer Mill Ca 5s....,;
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100

95

17,

34

Walalua AgrlcuL Co? 5s... .'. 100

Between Boards-IIOO- O Olaa- - 6s 50,
flOOO Olaa 6 50; 15 Haw; Sag. Ca '20,
10 Haw. Suff--Co. 20. ; -

, s-- "i

: Session Sales 6 Hon B. & M4C0.
21. i,; r.-- ...

Latest sagnr quotation, 3.C1 tents er
per ton. , . '

,

11 in --m-

Sugar v 3.61ct3
Beets 9s l:3-4- d

v4 ,

Henry' Vcierliouse Trust
1 r -

mm

v

I ;

CO., Ltll. , '
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

x
, ' Exchange --

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1203

off Emma and Schoof Sts. In the
;'fH-f;- - Perry . TracL .

.; .y '
.

- From $400 to $550 each. ' : i
$50 cash balance $10 per month, y

r :
9 Exceptional Bargain.;':

- - T

Waity Bldi..

.

. STEilUCH

J! '

- ... ;74 8. King St

FORIREIW
Fine.'2-bedroo- m cottage, all Improve- -

ments; good location; $27.
2 splendid large houses; S35 each.

Represented during f absence by F.
Bchnacav Attor&ey-atrlaw- . $ Brewer
.Building.' Telephone 8633; : -

GEO. S. IKEDA
' REAL ESTATE.

78 'Merchant St. Tel."; 2500

We carry the most, complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the city

MIES GUILD CO.

Maria Nobriga, said to be a married
woman about 45 years old. and Joe
Souza, a single man about 24 years
of age, were ariested at Hilo yester-
day by County Sheriff Henry K. Mar-

tin on instructions from the federal
authorities here, charging the .couple
with a statutory offense. , The couple

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG will probably be brought back on the
. " ' " . . Phone 157Z " "

. Mauna Kea tomorrow morning.

.J 13...

DAILY RErJinDEOS

See out line of boya achool cloth
ing. Fashloa Clotalsg Co; 1120 Fort

advertisement y-- :

;Afound-the-IsUn- d trip" $5.00 a pa
sefiger. v Lewla Stable and Garage. TeL
2141v advertisement
-.-- Bargains Dishee. J Call early.

'

Green
n

Stamp V Store; opposite Fire
station. advertisement

Orders taken now for California
Green Christmas Trees. Henry May
St Ca, Ltd. Phone 1271. advertise-
ment

Save a little a week and save it
regularly and you'll soon have a tidy
sum that wliriook mighty comforting.
Open a savings account now with the
Bank of Hawaii.

William Gitt of the Electric Shop on
Fort street is making a creditable dis-
play of electric reminders in the show
window of his store. An electric rfor

the kitchen or the laundry,
is a good present to anybody.

. Kewpie dolls, colored and natural
Rafflaall sixes Raf&a reeds and nee-- :
dlei. V Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Cav, Young Building. ' Largest
Pacific souvenir store in the world.
advertisement

A:toifet et Is a convenience, a ne
cessity, a companion, whether at home
or traveling, and at the same time
makes' the most acceptable Christmas
gifttiJordanfs has a display ' along
this liner that ought to satisfy the
most exacting, and fit the pulse of
every puwew'X,'",A" " ' vi

The Clarion is making a display in
the line ot. gents furnishings that
ought to r live all kinds of --hints to

gifts for gentlemen friends. In the
store will be found all the latest nov-e!U- es

that; the dictate of, fashion
have.6rdered.;;.fc 'a':sA.-- . vv'y-riK'-- -'

; A store that is .making creditable
showing for the holiday trade Is that
of IL Miyake on Fort street Just above
Beretanla. "i He has in his full stock
of Oriental goods .that make the best
klnd ;dT gifts :; to ' send to friends 00
the s mainland, ' Call in' at his store
and look over his extensive 'stocfcVV

The IdeaL Clothing Company In the
uiuieuB ujw& miwci eticct. uci ciock ana inp

has great been spoken for be
who flIveredJ'The firm the

in giving clothing also to attend the cutting of the cheese.
tnose wdo aesire to oe up ce , aate in
the way of apparel at the many i func.
Hons are on tap for the coming
holidays J Step Inside and get some
suggestions that have possibly, slipped
your mind.' ,i , ,

There, will -- be a of palms . and
other shrubs tand plants tomorrow: at
the ' auction dms of O. A. Steven,
corner, of; Fort and Queen streets. The
sale will commence at 10 o'clock, and
at v this 1 season of the year when

body, li ' looking for ? ferns and
other; iJlanta, ' the
chances are the sale will notJast

'
.. , ; rX

Tomorrow, 'Saturday;, the ladies
4 of

the Golden Circle sewing club of. Le-

ant "
, Chapter Kp '2,; OK ' S - will

hold a"ale df --fancy work article 8 'and
delicatessen atH a store in the Blais-de- ll

on FortStreet' All of the fancy
work-tha- t wllfbe offered for sale will
make most acceptable Christmas gifts,
and - they will ' be sold : at reasonable
prices ' Fronf the delicatessen there
can be procured the different dishes
that will go to make upa Sunday din
ner.-Nex- t Saturday la the day.""

, e
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SOCCER GM,",E

With th6 ioccer season funning at
full blast,4 two games i are scheduled
to take1 place tomorrow afternoon on
the lower Punahou campus. V The first
contest scheduled for 2; 30 o'clock;
will be between the Beavers the
Mailes, white; the econd, at 3:45
o'clock; will 5e between the Healanis
and the National Guard. The Beav
er have been defeated by the Hea--1

Innla e twn nrrafrms! whilft the Ma-- r
lie aggregation is the dark horse. The
Healanis have been defeated by
the ashave the Guard
men. t- - games tomorrow promise
to be lire and full of interest and the
large turnout of fans is anticipated.
. Following is the line-u- of the Hea- -

lani and the National Guard
. Healani

. . ; jl w.
Oakley, Low . ,

. : i. R.
Dwight ..

McKinley

Walter ..

Greig ...
Rowat . .

Trotter ..

Parker . .

Forrest .

Kay

Rickard ..;

C.
...... . .

"iV. "w."

""r."h."'
C.

' H."

""rI'bv"
B.

- . .4.

&

.

G.

Hussey

Kolohla

. . Kalua

.. Costa

... Yap

Stillman

. . Colburn

Fong

Fernandez

Following is the schedule of the Ha
waiian Association Football League:

6. Beavers vs Maile; Na
tional Guard vs. Healani.

13. Healani vs 1st Field
Beavers vs. National

Maile vs. National Guard;
Beavers 1st Field Artillery.

CASTOR A
Tor Infants' and

lbs Kfcj YcaHara Ato3j$E::$l
Bears the

Signature of

H.

"U

L,"

Goalkeeper,

N.

..T.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.
vs.

I
Children.

'

add rnusf be gradually or
rested and the blood pur&cd.

f. jCorrect c&t is, essential ' Ab--?

ktain from tea and anything con-'tiini- ng

alcohol eat only once
adayaixdtalceSCOTTSEUliSlON
which makes new blood free

t-- ; e.
. uumuic pot3uuoiui jjiwiuvu ,

which irntate the joints and)
nm&les. Its wonderfol nowere
relieve the enlarged, stifteaed
joints; and replace body--

e
;

weakness wtaaDuoa whj
strength by ite concea
vacea nounsauis " ; r n

.properties.
flysidaas

scorn croirca
,ltJ.
r

Maws o?b:mmmm,
i A fraction of a pomt decline In Ho-
nolulu B. & M. was the' change
to price noted on th stoclr and bond

eessioni went , at v 2L50.-- ; Between
boards 24 shares of Hawaiian Sugar
changed hands 'at. 20; and 1 tjvo Olaa 5,

6s bonds went at 50; : Nottee was given
of Hawaiian Commercial dividends for
Deccember 5 at ,15, and also for Ono
mea for the game date and amount- -

- The monster Elkhorn brand cheese
that had been : on exhibition in IL
May & Company's window for a num. 1

ber of . days will .be cut tomorrow I

r uu uiuruuiK ill u u nmnnnu
Fort made preparations for I that have will de-th- e

holiday trade of those believe mvites public
gifts . of nd

k big

that

i sale'

every
house-growin- g

'

that
long. --advertisement.

9

'i

and

twice
Artillerymen;

The

;.

Guard.
20.

meat

only

!

y-- WANTED.

WTiite ; woman . janitress ! to manage
lodging ;housev: -- Territory House,

. 646 So. .King.;'" 6718-2- t

House by couple' without in
. or near city. Willing to take lease.

. Address Desirable,' Star-Bulleti- n.

;
, : 5719-2- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Young mans three tyears- - experience
as salesman; speaks several lan-- J

guages. Salary no object Address
- Philip this office. -

,?$.gus, 5719-3- t
.l FOft RENT.

r

;

:

,

:

Warehousespace; . suitable for storage
or shop purposes ; oo : Alakea St

- Phone m$:stmuLin
FOR SALE.

Remington Typewriter! ii NoS 8, with
- tabulator iU for S particulars, ; Gregg
Coi? Alakea St

;i;x;;B-571S-4- t

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

(1 Lot 1 75x100,. -- cleared and 'fenced,
- y Water piped on, two.blecks; from

endJof i ear '

iS550"
(2) Lot? 75x75; 'clearedl as,t, water

--

: - and electric llghV one block from

(3) Lot' 75x150, Ocean View !. , . . $400
( 4) i modern house, stqne
t . foundation; and towef, ; big base- -

mentxcellent vie, lot; 75x200;
' half block from cars.; onef of. the".

best homes in --Kalmuki' . v ".$4000
(5) bungalow, modern,' 1 close

" " to cars .... . . . .$1700
;.';.ys CECIL. WHITAKER, . U

; VKaimtiki Specialist 7" "

Office : s End ot car line Wr TeL, 4071.

IN THEfClRCUlT COURT, FIRST
Circuit" Territory of HawalL In Pro-
bateAt Chambers, No. .4610., In the
matter of the estate of Abigail Char
lotte Alexander, deceased. . Order of
notice of petiUon for allowance of ac-
counts, determining trust and distrib-
uting the estate

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Arthur C Alexander,
administrator c-t- -a of the estate of
Abigail Charlotte Alexander, where-
in Detltioner asks to be allowed $4.- -

Il80.0d and charged with S4.613.S4,
L. Fernandez and asks that the same be examined

Ar-
tillery;

children,

and approved, and that a final order
be made of distribution . of the re-
maining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging pe-

titioner and sureties from all further
i esponsipility herein:

tt is ordered, that Monday, the 12th
E. Chang J of january. A. D. 1914, at 9 o'clock

A. M. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in the Judiciary Building, in
Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to-wh- o are entitled to the said prope-

rty-.
Dated the 4th day of December,

1913:
By the Court:

(Seal) - J. A. DOMIN1S, ?

. Clerks Circuit Court, First Circuit
5718 Dec. 5, 12,. 19, 26. ...

r
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Tin ,::Uj:

Tit lnp your house with Y7cctirl:ou:D
tlJsxz&a lanD, and TTitnout cddkT c c;::- - to
your lidhtin bill you'll ct jn:t tlirc 11: : 3

as Emuch rliht as . ordimty viclzz c:--i

iftBut don't wait till Christinas.' '

v7cU havd thre3 times as nncli lilit ell

; : It ttUI malic the hones eoinncli
Ichcsrful. feThcn you'll find it ci:::r c

eryes than any otlior liht yon cv:r
You'll bs astpni:I::i at tlis crcat

i mcnt and wonder why yon put up ;L
ifasMonedilamps co Ions.

ff7.- -

-y J

V A..

v

j

,

tvnr

Fort Street

11 H

J

1

-- II

;

IZi

Phoz3 3 131

You ars
always sure
of csttinj

Gccd,IIcur::!:hr,
"Ilothcr's Hind',' Brcnd

;byu2inj-r- ' - v"

Centennial's. BEST

No other kind go cood

: " Umited. 1 .
f IL 4 ' ' '

I

IlL-J-L

V-.-; A

u
. THo Christmas Prcccdt Coro

-

'- -

,

'If

;'

O A

": XJh ...... )(. r j'' "
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SPECIAL SALE FOR OIIE WEEK OIILY

reform's

Above Beretania

For a period of 15 years, --1.21 acres, Robello Lane, on
Railroad line. . ." , -- '

..

' 'vFor a period of 20 years, American Steam Laundry, 14

Hha street. Suitable for. a tacwry. .

FOR RENT : :

r

4 bedroom horise at Kahala,;furnished. Per monthr $125.
5 bedroom house atf Pu'uhui. furnished. 'Per month 4100,
Offices, Bank,of Hawait Building. ;' vy
Offices in : Bank of Hjtwaa bunding. t

H ?

HAWAIIAN ?TRUST CO., LTD.
822 Fort Street

'For :i RentThe - Cummins "(JK ealdeteetjorf 1 Alexahdirynd
Bingham Streets. Immediate possession. ,

"BISHOP TRU
: ; 024 BETHEL ST. ; ..

!

-
r
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C

L

Z7 HOTEL r

Geary Street, a1ot Union Sqnkre
.ftiropean Plan tt0 !ay up 'Y
American Plan $X&0 day cp

Jew fteel and 4 brick structure.
Third addition of hundred looms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. Y A high tlasf Jiotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city, r Electric omnnmi meets
all trains and steamers." Y ;

nITTU B C Ci. J. 11. Lor.

Cslfevae Hotel
Corner Cftry and

'-
-

Taylor
- , ;

tea.
, .

. - ASsn FrcnciscoiA
It reuses houss cf txtisitsJ ax ,
cc"crc3r ' 7ltLla the gicrtfcl
asd tlicatra dlstricta. Posltira-l-y

Hre-pro- cl iTrary toca trtli

Ant:rtcr?ii:?rrvtt.ba'ty tCurcptin clan, C2.C3 a tfxy .

v C;c;:d 1! cr:thfy Hatssb 1
- Tcr Tsnier 'tefcrcitloa tilrcii :

Arr.;!d W't.ttl, ricncTuIa rcrra-ccititlr- e,

003 EaJU EaiJ, TO- -

' ; VA!f.!CAt KAUAI x '

- err, mri; t t i rrorf i.--r

a r.zAL CMAr;:r cf cliwate
, !. ' '

.v;-:.;-i:;-7-

. T A' '.v;j

::;rly- - 1CC3 f::t- - cIsTtSca,-r
C:zi, cr: c;;-cr- y. fir tiza

i ... - A -ii, t-.r- J-: ill.

' '

; ' CCLF AT ;

4 TRAINS TO, THE DOOR

GOOD HZALS CCOO MUSIC
CCCD CATHINQ

T. C CULLY, Pro?

:. 'COFfCC-- ROASTERS ?
Tcsfera In Old Kena Coffee

llcrclit Street , Honolulu

to tta Lis ncductlon Sale now on ;at

CAN TOW p RYGOOD3 CO.
:; illc itl SU cr?. Ecr'i're" Theater

All Kinds TTrarplng Papert ; and
Twines.' Printing and. Writing Papers,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY C O, LT a

Fort and Queen Streeta - : Honolulu
Fhcne Kit' Geo. Q. QuSd, ten. ITgr

it

J.

If
Go to Yt Regal Coot Chep tnd 1

Get the : New,
SPECIAL V SHOES FOR BOY 5

i-- -r; ...

f1"--
-' SCOUTS xK?Zi--&f- t

CHEMICAL: ENGINES AND V
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

i' ;. ;: ror oaia oy 5 vy . :

J. A. GILUAfl
Fort Strelt

5

-- r

Repairing
Batttr Than Necaaaaiy

OANUFACTURER'S 5H0E C0.

:';vftet-Btfa,v'v-

--THE-

irossrocds isoousnop
Limited

Jl -- ALEXANDER YOUNG ' BUILOINO

;y

V

: ... ...

Sstraordinary " i

Precautions j

ae taken by us to Insure the
delivery of absolutely pure bot-tle- d

j milk for all

crossing the Pacific

uonoiuia Udiryrn

Association
11 15421;::; ,;:

6
AN D PR ETTY -- BOX ES I N

WHICH TO SEND THEM.

f Cards,4 Seata, Leather Novel
ties, Statloifery, Musical 'tnstru
ments, .etc etc

Shop' RESTFULLY at

Hie Hawaiian News

Co.,I:i-- ;

, , - ON CXHISlTtCrt

i

'

-

novr nzAuy for ciliveryn

Phone CC3 - Cola DUtributor

TT VT - 1

t it.:-

naudayjuooos
AT EXASONABLD PE1CE3 :"

1

I ?

HONOLULU H AT C M
v ; jpp.'-Beth- el $t.--:.t

Victor Rpcords
:?,,,f.:

i CCRGSTROM MUSIC.XO. f
Odd FeHovra Clock Fort

v- -- Si'LiinAY;
VkND OTHER PIANOS. 1;

1E3 t Hotel street. Phona Z313
v - TUNING GUARANTEED

IGcDsClaruiil
K MERCHANT TAILOR

; Moved to; Wilty Bida KlnB St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wella- - t

Fargo A Co. ':
i.

lllkcKfeldQ).;;
1 Umlttd. rK Vt.A

sugar Factors, importem and
Commission Merchants.

HTJOLULU.

atarleigh;s
ON HOTEL STREET

Amens'linen
laundered right

at the"
F R E N C H L A UtI D R Y

Phone 1491 S,

Children's Shoes
kEW LIKE

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.
Port Above King.

EXQUISITE HOLIO AY
..-

-'0 I F T S H k--

Vall & Dougherty
Jewelers and Silversmiths

: Vy Bethel SVga:, Hotel hv, -- ,,

- i. A
M

O

'

: .

'

.

;5 3

l ? -

HONOLULU TAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, DEd 5, 1013.
1 nr.

mam
roRCiiitsis

That 12 out of reTery ;l()0pupils at
the threshold of ; the-- puhHc schools
arc nentally unosuar and need spef of health yesterday afternoon, and i$
cial treatment, ff possible, apart from probably will "be "approted at the next
other children, is the ; conclusion j meeting a week hence. In passing on
reached, by Dr. Arnold Gesell of. Yale J this list the board wfll be

In a publication- - Just Is--, ing the sales of Dolsons, ilan- -

aued by the Ud lted States ' Bureau of
Education. - v s

Take J an - ordinary kfndergarten
ana flrsfgrade, with a' combined en
rollment of 200 pupils," saya Dr. ce-sel- L

v rAmong this t number:: we ; may

HEALTH BOAuD.

VOULDVATLH

SALE DHUOS

aurrbund-oalverslt-y;

expect' to; And "at 1 least one thild morphine, codeine heroin. . alpha
one chfldwho stut-jcaln- et beta cainew cannabis, Indica,

terstwo or thrse who seriously lispf chloral hydrate, acetanlllde. antipyrin,anotherextremly i anemic a, hadlf phenacetfn, tor any'of the aalts, de--
spoilt child, another babyisha year
or two retard ea In mental or moral
growth: and . still another Tj morally
weak. There will be one . negative
child passive,' colorless;

f
one 'over-

sensitive, nenrous child; one - super-
ficially , precocious . child; another dis-
tinctly superior eager, ardent, im-

aginative, --sociable. 'J
The Special Class.

For some of. these children there
la'no hettSTdispositkm ; than ' prompt
assignment to a special class, the ape
cial claaa method having; been :

.
put

.nAMfni nnpration for . dif- -. acIL hydrocyanlcxacld. and ' its salts,
ferent "types tot; Buti even carbolic acid, creosdte, chlorofornv;oil
the 'classes i particularly the ! of bitter almonds.f'.

so-call- ed
; ungraded fclassesfor, back

ward children that nave oen estao--

in our large cities are greatly
In need of Inventory.: t ;:: ;:i- ::; '

fThe diversity of the uhgraded class
membership is often pathetically- - pic
turesque, jV Here Is the ' call; for
one such class in a large eastern city;
24 boys, 16 Tgirls i nationalities, Nor-
wegian.' French," Irish. Armenian,; Ital
ian, Austrian, American,'- - Chinese
names range' from James Moriarity
and Ong Yung to Arcahgelo Christi-an-o

and Nlshan Kelehadoarlah; :ages
range froin 6 to 18;' mentality, from
giggling Imbecility- - to :p ambitious

ifloralltyrfrohi truancy,r,cl:
garette smoking, and thieving to good
behavior;, parentage, noted in special
cases, includes a drunken mdther,! an
insane father, and in . three 'Instances,
gypsies; physical condition, from par-
tial blindness' and deaf neess, 'and spi-

nal "trouble and: anemia, to vigorous
physical health. Think of the problem J

have a,?working definition of , feeble-
mindedness In" her;-consciousnes- to
aid her in classification and , instruo
Uon 17. ii4:MSm XI

In the opinion i. of Dr.'; Gesell. the
time: Is ' coming when all - our large
municipal school systems, and per-bap-e

county s educaUonalay3tem8 as
well, will . haye" the 'equivalent of aAer
paiment of-- ' child classification' and
special classes. " "ChikJ. classification
Is the basis of child hygiene,"5 he de-

clares. Trat it is more. . The
school "may develop Into a sociological
clearing agency for; the discovery "and
registration of all children who, when
adults, may prove socially "dependent,
defective tnr. dangerous." , Child classi-
fication thus becomeBj apart 'of, the

CI 1 C f 1 1 P 1 ITC P 1 D C i;-- v
i lib iiiiiiu k.uviii ...'. vBiV'if

A IF STOMACH IS BAD

When Papes . Dlapepsln Arcacbes
5 stomach all Indigestion, Gas

.Ar Sourness ; dlsappear .

Ton "don't Trant'a alow, kerned when
your stomach is tad or an uhiertain
one or a harmful one-yo- ur

Is " too valuable; 4you musat Injure,
with'drastlc' drugs;J '': - A ',1A
V Pape'a Dlapepaln' noted) for It's
rpeed In giving relief; ' Its : harmless-nesa- ;

ifa certain unfailing 'action in
regulating sick sour, gassy stomachs,
rts mmiqus of cures in t indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other, stom-
ach trouble . has made it, famous the
world yer.Z:A KtAr'' Keep this perfect stomach doctov in
your home keep It handy get . a
large fifty-cen- t case from ' any drug
store and then If anyone, should eat
semeithtng "which doesrft agree with
them;,If whit they eat lays like lead;
ferments and7 sours t and forms gatr;
causes headache; dizziness and nan- -'

sea! eructations of acid and nndlgest--:
ed food remember as soon as Pape's
Dapepain comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty : and : ease i.ln
overcoming the worst stomach ,disorr
ders Is a revelation to those who ton
it. advertisement. iy"; - -
r 'Democrats In (the senate Intend to
force the currency reform hill : to ah
early vote by making the bill a
measure, sitting day and nigh& even
throughout' the Christmas holidays if
necessary Tmw--th- e "Hnal action js

'taken. '.:,.- - -

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOfTHC COUCH

-- EioNCErns ;

DRUGGISTS.

VaaCreMka

,

tlo.2

PASSODIC CTOCP

'V aTA4JSMio i7. v .:

A implc tale aad eeai owtmert fJroJ
trouble, witboai A-i- nr ike aooucft

'
Uwi with x foe thirtr yrv ..wlrt,- --rv.-i. iv thcBnrwrane mor.
rrery bmtk. auke bmthin ey. oot the tore
throat. ad Kokb the tona. "unn, "1"-- C

mofeae fa iarl W Wncr "B 5rln'
rra a4 a ioon to wfrrm from Ahm.

Send m potfml for JetcngtiTe tootueu

ALL
Try Crfcn v4-ef- ic

TAmaf TeiaA
far tke Irritated throat.
They are sioiple: effect-- A
hrc and amiaeptJC. rt
year drafint r fraa

a. 10c ! ManrfB.
Ca.

C CerOMdl SU I. VI

CUU

; y) ';
.

OF

Dr. J. S. B. : Pratfa "poison Hst
was presented to the territorial board

future

llshed

party

gerous drugs and chemicals' with
closer restrictions than heretoofre. .

' The drugs under schedule A, which
can' be sold only by licensed pharma-
cists on prescriptions by licensed med
ical tpractlctlonera are cocaine, opium.

;

1 1

rivativea, compounda or preparations
from .these substances, z. -

f

Schedule B, the chemicals of which
may be sold by a Jicenaed chemist to
retail dealers or to private individuals
on ! the 'recommendation of some re-
sponsible person, contains the follow-ing-drug- s:

aconite, belladonna, strych-
nine, bruefne, alkaloid rof hemlock,
hydrastin, corrosive "

sublimate salts
ofZ mercury, , arsenical , preparations,
sugar of leadV tartar emetic, muriatic
acid, nitric acid, sulphuric acid, oxalic

tnt' 12
children ?

soeclal

primary

atoraach

la"

Schedule C the Items of which may
be s6ld by t grocers and Other retail
dealers without a pharmacist's license,
but the; sales of which must be kept
in a bookt)f records with : the hames
of the purchasers ,are ant. poison, rat
poisovroach poisonParis green, any
arsenical preparations used; In spray-
ing.' These; substances' must be sold
in the original sealed, unbroken pack-
ages, if by dealers --Without the drug-
gist's license .and the seals inust bear
th word "poison" in large letters in
both English --and Hawaiian laniruaRes.
wlth the remblematfodeath symbol of
the skuii, cross-bone- s and snake. -

mil
CATdPAIGH

Lieut-Col. felanfrrBCox.; head of
the local division' of, the" Salvation
Armyhaaissued ilt&? anmral r ChrisV :

mas letter of the organiiaUon, asking
donations and gifts in preparation-for- ;
the houaay activlUes;f thO Anny; this
year. ? The letter says: "r .aA-- n

X "Tho this, land Is jso fair;that It.l3
not easy '.to remember; that Christmas
is close, upon e us, there ftvwlll Yttbxm,
htfwever; be the clalms of. the poor for;
another ex
toward ;tc'jf3pit.x I

Lastl Christmaa'Tn f Honolultfwe
flfd largething3ampng theta the;big
treat ;; for poorchildreni to, !he. .btera
hpusd,. Where ,1500 little ones tecelved
toys andvdeligtts. Thia year it Is our
desire tolo ust aUttla' better. A
1rrbeVei win TberhJany .Christmas
trees to $r6vlde-ri- n, H hlreA building,
ths : Manoa ; Homeand at ; the 'various :

corp8. where :our children gather , reg-
ularly 7';- - f i f.-- ; .ir.i

IVThereT will ibe theffdlstiibutlon
well-fille- d baskets, to be taken to the
homes' of i the poorest, so that the
family, may nJoy the meal together,
and indeed make more than one 'meal
of 1L Last --year the sight, was . a pa--'
thetio-on- e as they gathered to receive
the goocT things, while many a Hrar-mure- d

'God bless youVwas 'the reward
of the pollers and the givers,-- ' r '

v'Tho children at the Manoa Home
will look'for the usual turker ahd 'ex- - J

tras' dn the Great Day; - --

"?rrhe- rnmates 6f the penitentiary
and ;Jail "must be remembered with
candy amj fruit, to brighten the lohe
llness of their lives. r

--indeed' there - will 1e'much to be
done' 4and given. ? WeT are Uniting "

all
efforts In' One, and those whose hearts
are made generous fora feift can des-
ignate to which especial cause ' you
Wishto' con tribute. - W-- shall be able
to do just as muth as you make pos-
sible. Even If the year has broufcht
some monetary" losses, this 'may be
one time when such can be forgotten.'
while we express to the Lord our
gratitude for His goodness to us and
our.

"Gifts of food, clothing, toys, etc,
will be gladly called for. Notify by
phone 31S6."

l LATEST MAKRIAGE LICENSES t
. 4.

Name Address. Age. H

Jusuke Ferontani, Honolulu .. 26,
Masayo Toyota, Honolulu 1...21

Antor"o Diaa Aranda, Honoulluli. .22
DolAs Casado, Honouliuli ....... 20

Chun Hak Choon Honolulu ; 37 .

Choy Cha Sin, Honolulu 30 j

Au Wen, Honolufu' ..25 .
Vnti. Vim rl UMlMntn ' 11X' vug VS. IIUUUIUIU ............ft.

m i -
- Hia Calling Gone.

Parb fia& that . tattoriA trulrfnr
'chap Over there? '

Call lib huh! - I

"Vell, he used to be "one of the
Mnct nmntwrnn. ' f9rtnrknl(ira -- In
lahd.r - '

' HWhat happened to him? Lose his
talent?" ' ':;?:'' r'--.

1 "No, but his -- specialty Vaa Snaking
' grotesque dra Wings of women's',, fash-- .

icn's. and now the . styles !wve" sur

i.- j; ?"

J v ; 1
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Membcar,;6f the ;Board of Lectureship of the IIotli2r
Church,r3Sie First Church, of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Massachusetts
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? - vWo will wnd Iy"PamlH Post, If HOlim twl,
r.V 'C, v'-,-'-- -; v ';"

anjr article of a mailable Uiiturc i)urclia.nl at

this Rtora : - :' r - -
..

j;v We will wrap eachliwcka lieaUv and

vurnAy and do the mailing for you if ott wish.S

JuKt learq us the card that j'ou w.iat eiicloseilr

and we will , release the parcel; iu pivpcr time.f;

an manuer withou t extra' charge. '
C S J i ;

tills' :tbre'')f ts tliat he tte them art

:: r, desire not listed on this' page. remember we have if are w for wen'.
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t ' As a Christmas V .

1
- present: is the gUt .

e x traord
. ; There are pictures -

- Aalore, but a por--
trait . by Perkins
stands out like the v

' diamond above all r
other' gems. Ue- -

V gaining the .

;" isv . tho' ,v;

secret of portrait
v- ure. ;

'

j

" inp Photofirapher in your town.
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ffll'ILTO ASSOCIATIO

--V

The organization of a: united com
"mercial body for Honolulu, formed b
"

the consolidation ;of the Chamber, of
Commerce and the Mechants Asro-clatic- n

was ..practically assured yes-
terday afternoonVwhen, at a "Veil it--.

tended meeting of the latter body, a
resolution to the effect that ih6 meet-- 1

Ing recommended to the members of
the ...Merchants.: Association their 'fav-
orable.; consideration of the proposed
merger, rwas passed - with but three

i dissenting;.; votes. ..The 4. resolution,
which was presented a by Emll A.

iBerndt, further provided that a pos-
tal card vote be v taken among' the

( members to decide " for once and
, their stand on the question.-.-'-- J

i i The resolution, inlfttUr follows:' 4M Whereas, the question of conso-
lidating the ' Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce and1 the Honolulu ' Mer--

Ifhants Association Into a --"Greater
Honolulu Chamt? it of Commerce- - has
been under general discussion in this
city for , several months ; . and . . .; :l

Tiereas, the Honolulu Chamber or
taken

Merchants; Association

be
commercial therefore

it .That the president

the members, submitting
to them substantially as follows:

lAj zavor tne consolidation or
the; Chamber; Commerce

Merchants Association.
(B).I favor censoli- -

:
s of Com- -

- -v

v 'chants Associatioh;
resolved --.That the

of

That

Honolulu of Com-
merce.;

perhaps the larg- -

O. Swain
brief

r

..tivjf.'i.A'Ji"-rt- .
x

...... ..

i'

.1 V; '.

4.

bets 01 Sox

liarters

l

A

.

foregoing, resolution This called
for argument on part two mem-
bers, i who set' forth ;: that more time
and giv
en to a ; matter "6f such" Importance.
Other forth
that the 'matter had. hung for
several and had, In fact, been
the talk, of the, .street more than
a year.: The; oime asso- -

elation, they -- believed, were .well ac
quainted -- with : tneV facts eurroundlag

mereer. .and" thatHhe
to take' some denniter'tmy

" There, were? several mendmentft
but i only beingi passed

was that' offered by-W?;Ii- ; .FarrIngton
to the , effect, that, rec-
ommends the members td Merr

Associatlpn - favorable consld
eratlon ' of the proposed merger with

Chamber Commerce i& form a
Qreater" Honolulu ChamberVof Com--

,RofAllowing month the receipts are thej
FaiTington," --George v ; Tom

Col. Soper and Will Mc-Inerny- "

spoke : briefly In of the
consolidation and - of ; the post . card
vote Smith; in talk,
mentioned the Honolulu Ad.Club.;
Board of Supervisors; the Research
Club and therl various imnrovement.

Commerce has" 'definite action t clubs.
'.' favoring said consolidation;: and ' t the Chamber of Commerced or ?he
, 1 Whereas,- - we believe that the time - done for .these
r has come when welfare of the'eity ; . I believe in form.--
and county best served a ing of a united commercial body; : one
united body:

resolved,

should

position to in;
operation with: these organizations

and ; directors be Vand hereby are , in- - which aiming toward . welfare
to caU postcard of Honolulu.1 - Hearty applause greet- -

the question
f .

: . l
;r ; of; and

r 'Honolulu
do not' the i

datlon the Chamber
merce and , the Honolulu Mer--

"i

"it . further

members

resolved.

A-

..... ,

the
the

be

;
,

Are
months

for

of-
fered,

qf

the eT
':

Church,

the.

1
.

the the

that will be in a aet co

: the
for a vote of

of.- -

ea nis cjosing as wen '; as
those of the other affirmative speak-
ers, showing: that the 'spirit ef the
meeting leaned favorably toward the
proposed merger: :

, But. three ,members oppos-
ed the- - namelyr
Towse, Jl. Beldford and James Mo--.
Leanu Mr; Reidford 'and Mr, Towj5a ;

. both " making lalka . to : uphold their
vleW- 8- Mp- - Towse took as an exam-- V

above" call a pestcarov vote do mail- - . ... ga Ynnclaaif: Chamber - of 1

1' Commerce formed ?by - absorbing
close De--vote, merou8 gmoJ1r and whicllcemoer J, vjia. - - I day Is reaching a membership of

. Be it resolved. That in event SOOO. ' statements from a
cf f the members voting pamphlet" What the San
and recording a favorable vote the Francisco. Chamber of Commerce is
president shall appoint a committee of Doing!; and took occasion to refute
three or more, who,- - with a like com-- eacn one: ; Ppllowing telk. -- the
mittee to be selected by the chamber j question came up as to o
of commerce, prepare a constK, notithla had any bearing on the mab

ttutlcn and by-la- for the Greater, now before the two commercial;'
.Chamber cf Commerce. j bedies. Rousing applause greeted a

it further resolved,. That before 4. statement from Mclneray who,
; consolidation is consummated a con-- as chairman of the association's com-stitutl- on

and by-la- prepared said ; mittee appointed to investigate the
joint committee must be submitted to , feasibility of such a consolidation, ro--

and be, approved by a majority or,;portea mat tne nean
those the association

And be it further

the

of

set

tnemoers

the

the one

chants'

W,

favor,

Mr his

can by

Be all
are

structed
remaras,

EcL
IU.

for

further
enatlefl

his
whether

committee
ily in ravor the merger.
A motion R, Reidford the

he tabled was voted out
this' meeting' recommends to the mem- - order, the majority members
bers of the Honolulu Merchants' As-- Tting their protest on account
sociation favorable consideration of e fact as had
the nronosed conaoMdatlon - with the Ve w a ieaa, mey wnea 10 see
Mnnohi-J-

n r.hamh.r nf nmnmprrft for a definite action taken. Following the
greater. Chamber

V

The meeting

ing

bis. an- -

';

of proposed
R. that

of
of the.

of
Question

C.

discussion motion made to
adopt the which was done

a vote)f 29 to 3. T. M. Church
then made a motion that a copy of

est to be held by the Merchants' As--, the resolution be sent each member
in several months, there be--, of the association, together with: the

35 members present at be-
ginning. President pre-
sided and, following

vnrODoEed

Smith?;

method.,

present

resolution

a;
resolution,

postal card by which he will vote.

It is reported that 1500, Yaqui In- -

nouncement as to the purpose of the diana are .on the warpath along the
gathering, ' Emil A. Berndt presented Taqui ' river fn Arizona.

cum
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m'.r .i m j . r' i . ,; . A

with the $5,7461 wUl give ?the: county
1101,74 against? which; are to bo; de--4'

ducted ; the following: 122.5001 for
permanent,, 5,000 for i

two - paydays, $7000 , road.;iabor pay,
roll, and $20,000 for general bills. The
total of these figures Is $34,000. This;
would leave the county a balance of
about $ 20,000 at the; first of the year.:
7 ry,' the 'county will receive
about $25,000, its disbursements . be-
ing" : ; $50,000. Accord-
ing! to thd-flgure-

s, this will mean the
beginning "of , the registered warrant
season. . In February the receipts will
amount ; to ; only $5000 ; the disburse-ment- r

are estimated at 150.000. The
mercerlaNoTOanatklnsfeWw

tame;, the disbursements being: $35
000-B- ; the end of that ; month the
county i will - have' spent, according to
the estimates, $135,000, ; while the re-
ceipts, including the balance carried
ever, from 1913, only total i $35,000, r

Taxes : coming In the v last - of May
are. counted on to make' qp the short
age.':v-V::;;:- : 'f:0tfSiThev supervisors, particularly
Chairman McClellan: of the ways and

...

V" V "v

'. ." i ....'.

1

f hyingive h

. nuist Wc loisKest one of ?our Adit rIJoch ester

higU-grad- e suits. J X jw members of lliii family

iiiigiit club together in ecurink this dft of eoui- -

; fortt Our is greater than ever.
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Be Will.
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by

by

was

by

sociation

etc

improvements,

approximately
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means committee, and Chairman Pe-trl- e

of the roads committee, are giv-
ing a" good deal of attention to finau-cia- l

problems of ..the board. ' They
seem anxious to reach' some plan
which will;.' do. oway with tho ob-
noxious expedient of registerins war-
rants.,- y:': t .v-r..-

-'

"Annals the, Honolulu School
Boys" contains many articles I-

llustrations relating .work'
ilay,cf institution, fwhlch Leo-
pold E!ac!:inan.i3 president

Us

i

assortment

--o-
of for

and
to-, the and
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G. of trus
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tees and print!. Tl
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1.0 o'clock t
will prove a
fcr downtown rv
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.,Th9 chccco
titles cf c-- .o r
f ;'.k. It v :
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If Vou are deferring your Christmas shopplcg beca ::i It I.j r.-- t'.

: too soon to semi your gifts, let us remind you cf cur stcr?: t!c; trt--

: :; "v';;?' ;;: ;- - ': f!; .:;c ' . -- ; " ":'
V y ; Purchases may ' be made, now and ordered dsUverel cn D::c:-- ;

ber; 24, AND THEY .WILL BE. , ; ;.;.:.' , - -

I f:, The best selections from our complete1 stocks of Cut Clz i. ' EI ;

V trie Lamps, Chinaware, Silrerware, etc can be mads riht no v.

7 Fy.p;.- - .

Tte House of Housevrares. 53-6- 3 ZIr:
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' FIshtW hard for . the Junior base-'-ha- ll

championship the- Pawaas and
the C. A. U.s vrill meet at Athletic
Iark next : Sunday, morning at i 10: SO

o'clock for vhat should be the final
fane In lh second series."' H the .Pa--

! r as win the ,' came.: thejr will be
.tharapicns of the second aeries and

Mill then r'.ar the'C. A: U.s-- , cham-I'.on- s

cf the first: series, a special
thrro-or.t-cf-flv- e scries for the title,
Henry ChiilinsTvcrth wUl umplre.V v

Arrangements for the two Junior,
I teams to play Sunday mornins
--were, completed 'early yesterday; after-- :

thereby fettling the controversy,
. ! '.wren the two leagues as to the

t: ;.' header Sunday afternoon. The
" iT.v.t-n- s

' and C. A. played their
:.r- - t tv o s'cs

curtain-raiser- , to
t' Havraii- - r,,'A! C. aeries, but : last
! : ' : cn account cf ' the , vet
r : u : .: s, th o juniors agreed . not to
; :y tl.fi early game, in order that the
c. : r: nd jnisLt " be given a ... better
c: .ar:ce to dry-out- . :v '

When the Ietci!s of next Sunday's
e vere discussed, ' there was a

I'.c.x ECTn-jwhcr- e ' over;, staging a;
.

' : ? ! c a a er, ctA . for a whilo the
' feer.cdito he . up against-I- t

' ? k cl:;-- n to r'y a morning rame
ten that his teen

t the EC-r- cn, wa3
, i ' .' !, c.-.i't-

he trouhled wa-;.:.:- !;

cV.. I. ..: '; i
; j.t o'clock t the Hawaiis

;; r vi:i ncct in the
:'. : : f t! ? penrant race. The

: v : 1 and one, the
'

. :. ti3.
..'"-- . i.";vo Irt the ser--

r ; :t, i; ? 'crr.ck' eclcred
- : ; ' - ; :r v. i.3' has heen

t ; : r te-cr- - r.cnths
: t, : 5

- I a no-h- it gase
: r ' j in U.9 fszt rime

: ' r: " 1 fremt
. ,

" - irr th cc:.st

it -- .: r.icdclros
-. ti.3 lex Cun- -

Jo the twlrl- -

i.tcmcrrow'e

- to t - :yecl
; ti.3 l.irc:2
: i a f im.o cn
-- Js, tut the
i.:. t:
r ri-- s a clean- -

r t: morrow's
: i:

x,:..z:zz .that
. n r : ::y dimin-c- f

. 3 hail they
tr. r nJ the ease

1 - ve (iefcited
. .

'
:. t r ' s. ' have

- : : 1 men fcr the
' . . rt to round off
' ! t. ; ' and

t: form. V'ord
' I that the' team

c J in the past week
have hi?h hcrcs cf

3 champs turn the ta--

t. Chi
is the line-u-p for tomor--:
v hlch will be called at

; rt 3 o'clock.- - - V. V
: i Cue cf, Ayan ss, Lai

U AI : ..; If, KanTt l b(Mafk:
.. Khar. a lb, Kclinson p, Pin

'

h Infantry Willis Sb, WiUlam- -

Slaughter :b, Swinton cf,
c,

Cmiih lb, l.sl cr-p- .

WHESTLERS AuE READY ;

FOR L: AT E'.'GAGEF.'EFJT
IIndications point, to o. big ; house at

tie Asahi theater - tomorrow ; . night
when Bailor Roberts ind ; Armalang,'
tbc German grappler, 'pa to.lhe imat,
The advance sale at Gua-st's' Is brisk,
and the fans arey lookingforwardi to
Fome good siKirt. The wrestling game
is net in" particularly good repute the
country over, and thefact that Pete
liarron is to be; the third man on the
platform tomorrow night is a guaran
tee that no funny business will be;.tpt
crated. . . ! ''- - --'V

Arracgemcnts - have, beeniTmade by J

1100 large German Tirms ;to "exhibit
their- - products at 'the Panama-Pacifi- c

'expedition. ' . l v " -
,

A T7 H L t T I C P A R

SUNDAY, DEC." 7th.'
3:00 p. m. v

' , HAWAII VS. P, A.'A

- r

teats on sale In SportlKf
Crvs - Deptnaentf; .C'.;0..rHALl. 14
r .i 1 "r . .. -- ; ; . ,
v . , I. 1 w - v j

, 'it:'- v"

t

I'm KsTxs -- 7-111

I i

JFpri CALCOH HIRE.?III J ' I I ff g W t I f I I " A V .T( . J I ; .'
r

Sad4Ie Working and Driving
Horse...-.- ,

'--' 1' '

The I football ' teams of. Company
2nd' Infantry,, and th ; Marine iCorps
have, been In training for the,; past
two weeks, and - when they , meet on
Alexander field at Z o'clock tomorrow
afternoon

" a vf first rate, exhibition of
the game'snould ifalt-i-
- The service as a whole has gone , in

for football .touch jmore extensively
this xear than last, and a& .a resnlt
the class of play v has greately im-
proved. There are some experienced
coaches at nearly every post, and the
rnen have had the benefit of first-clas- s

instruction. Last year the 'marines
went in lor soccer, putting a team in
the Hawaiian Association Football
League, and little American, football
was played at Camp Very. .This year
the sea soldiers have gone in n for
booting the oval ball,' and have devel-
oped a Btrong team. :t.
I Following" is the line-v-p 's

. game:
. Co. B, 2nd ; InL ;'""-- Marines.'

Walters :,--. 't i Eads
; -- v-i R..E. ,' tr- --

Cornelllus - w , . . i i'. ; , . . .: Barton
' f

' A R. .; T:a-n- -

Kennard j .',... .v.-.-- j.;;. Kreiger

Bra dley vv ; i i .'; v, ; ;V;V ' Clark

Sanderson ;' '; . V i i prent

Harris .'.1 ......... .". .'.,. Mariner

Albino , ,..;. j ... . ,'. . . . Hupprton

rrler ,'.'..V.', . Snyder
''" ' '

Vv'-'"-v- .' A)R ''f V-;- -

Zimmerman'-- . .V.' i . '... '. jWhite:r,;.;' ': F. B." ,v. .' ;'l
Ilncpsnyder i ,v;' Flannigan

Dosworth . .. .... i Peterson

Walter ca::? to de -- . - 'C

' VX ;f CARLISLE ADVJSER

; : v IBy Latest :rlf :

v.
CARLICL!:, r.i. Te authorities

cf." th3 Carl.'rb schccl. a--

rr.cunce the ; adliaticn - .with t he
sci. rcl's athletic association -- of an

"cri-xf-t- h

V.'altrr Camp, t.ivizcfy ccacb to
Yal2; Judge Frank Irvine," dean Cor-r.e- ll

University Ccllege, of ' Law;
Chancellcr S B. hi cCcrmick, Univers-
ity cf. nttshurg;-Present- ; E.v A.
I.oh!e,"BIchlnson College; James E.
CuIIivan," s rcrctary-treasure- r Amateur
At'.! ii; Union. X v :"'.',t;-;.- u v.

TL:o committee was formed' so ' as
ta cliain in the conduct of --athletics
at tha school cutsie counsel of lead-
ing athletic authorities, besides - the
immediate supervision here', "and
through, the Indian ofTice. It is felt at
Carlie that the' advisory committee
composed t men associat-
ed with college; athletics will be of
great assistance ta the determination
cf questions of athletic policy. ,

r ' r
TEACHING COSTS $2.S2 A MONTH.

"I;.'-- ':: CEy Latest;-Mall-

: COUNCIL BLUFFS, Ia.The -- public
schools of Pottawattamie county fur-
nished instruction to 12,914 pupils
during the p.ast year ,at aa' average
cost; per- - student : cf 'k , approximately

2.S2 ; each ; month, r The average. at
tendance for the entire county, during
each school day: was S26 pupils, says
the KonpareJU. XiXQi-- i

The value, of . school . buildings to
house , this great . army of . pupils
amounts to $780,460, and the buildings
contain" apparatus Valued f'at I Z5M
more. in aaaition . to tcis, apparatus,
school libraries contain a total pf 18
441 volumes, the value of which would
add materially to the above figures.

jXr'
. ...

' ' f. 'i,)?'?'
APPO'1 NTE D fO CO NSTABU LARY
. WITHOUT USUAL EXAMINATION

Jc :;'.."'' lJr.. -- iBi wail. f
- ..

MANILA. Colonel Harbord; the act--
ing director of constabulary baa ! ap--

pointed i to' be" third lienteant' in that
orgamsaUoiiv Manuel'A. Bajai Mr,
Baja Is graduate of rthe-University--

the Philippines. college' ofliberal arts,
of the class. of 31913, and; Is the 'first
Filipino, to receive a lieutenancy in the
constabulary jwithout examination tin-
der the recentry Inaugurated policy of
that,Ea8titutIoo. w

- 4.

Canterbury
.C I " brd new.Ido- -

Silver Collar withM 7 a distiact Tra
jLuaattc nr.,: ,

The itxtreaae? of -

out exaggeration ?

Doe'timn&: :' Ai -J- -v" -

"r it has Uaocord Unbreakable Buttonhole s
. 4n o other make whtcbr ebl the

collar to retaia iu origiafl goodaew thra r v.

; moatha fwtarl.j.Vj: ?f ;l' : . ' .:

vrsr 2 tot-2Sc'.rt- ; ;

T f Geo, fl U A CX Maken. Tw7 N.Y."
, Cruoaf Mttytoa te Cuikm a4 shirts , ..

-' V;' V-- v

no::oLULtx crAn-nuLLnii:- :, - Friday dec- - 5; ioi3.
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Hawaiian' 'polo enthusiasts who fol-
lowed .every move of the international
matches last" year, and a few of whom
witnessed the games,' trill leant writb
regret, and some consternation that
Harry Payno Whitney,' captaid of the
Big Four,' will: not take part In the
International : matches: for the West-
chester cup, which will j be played, at
the Meadow Brook field next 4 June.
The American team I1I in alt'likeli-boo- d

consist of Louis Stoddard, Law-
rence ;ti Waterburyi::VJ. M. Waterbury,
Devereux ililburn, with Malcolm Ste-
venson as the substitute to replace J.
M. Waterbury aa be Is not In a physi-
cal condition ;. toH meet - the require-
ments of act international match. -

Whitney has determined to ? retire
fromt all Hactivej, participation p In
matches for the trophy, not because
of any lack bf Interest In-th- e contests
but; because ? heis not willing to 'un-
dergo a severe course l of 1 training
such as1 Is necessary; to" prepare " a
player for a polo match' pC great. magt
nltude. 4 . ,

4 Mucb' against his ' desire he - toos
part; In the 'game thlsyear; -- He bad
trained faithfully for the matches, but
long before the fitst game was sched-
uled to take place he realized that the
strain of training had .left its mark
on him and that he' was not physical-
ly able to do himself full justice.; It
Was then that he asked to be relieved
frcra command of the cup, defenders.
Cams;;to-- ' Rescue, d-- f $?CV-3- ! I
V A few days before the game a new
team was ; formed v with - Foxhall ' P.
Keene . at the head. Then v followed
the acrment to Keene, and 48 hours
before the first game' took place the
Big Four .were", again named to meet
the challenge of the English "players:
Xhitney had -- come to the -- rescue at
the urgent request of the members" of
the Polo 'Association. I. i-- ; ::, 3''

At the end of the .second.' pgame,
when ' the'' Big :Four clinched the vic-
tory after a Utanlc struggle,' Whitney
was weak" and exhausted from the
strain cf the contest and,- - he ' had to
be assisted into his i automobile, in
which. Le dropped. on , the, verge of a
cellar 3.: -- That night he declared that
he would'never ST&ia tahepirtJaf.r'v
ether' inti;rr-:-t:c:.-

ii bblo- - "match.Tllis
frlonds thought that he would change
his mind ; when V- - he recovered his
strength, but this winter after ' Lord
Eh Leger had announced a, challenge
for the cup next year,' Whitney reit-
erated- his previous statement that
he : would not captain or take part in
another game - to : defend the cup. -

The loss" of Whitney as captain of
the Big Four is irreparable. ; No man
can take his place, for thero is not a
polo player today who is his equal asi
a tactician-- on the field. ( is the
finest polo captain in America today.
It was his knowledge 'i of .' the ; game
that whipped the Big-Fo-ur into an in-

vincible team and caused - victories
from the best polo ; players of Eng-
land : and India, t r." - -

.
' X

A Great Captain.-- 1

It vas Whitney's - masterly , hand-
lingof , his teammates - during the
matches : played here in 1911, to say
nothing 'of his brilliant strategy v in
the games here this year, that caused
the -- Americans to retain the trophy.
Whitney - Is . not powerful with the
mallet, but he is-- a master7 at antici-
pating a play and guiding , his ( menl
With' him out of the game the Big
Four will lose Its right bower. . 'y .

.: 3 Milburn will be able to make 'the
team of cup defenders. He is a powerf-

ul-athlete naturally "and does, not
require many . weeks of training; to
perfectbis "payslcal condition. ;The
Waterbury brothers will : play .frac-
quets .and ten'ni$ this winter to groom
themselves Into shape. -- J. Water- -
bury was; in poor physical condition
early last spring and i was not at bis
best when he played In v the games:
He Jost his place on the team and his
fingers were amashed by a blow; froiri

The' finger are now in i good
shape, j but tanle8a he:X tunes up ;v in
practice tto 'concert pitch he , will be
replaced by : Malcolm Stevenson one
of th best ; of ; the young i players.
Stevenson, rpdlcTrexperts' say, frtne
etjual 'of vStoddard,1; who made good
when .ho relieved Waterbury., 1 Keene
has been mentioned as a jossIble
player, !but . if. Stoddard. Milburn and
th o fWaterburys 4 show z good 2 fonn j in
the spring practice games they fwill
make' up the new ; four that .will 'de-
fend the . cup...-- ; XMxv'Zt-- '
ASfcWRRECTJQN?Ql
h MISLEADING STATEMENTS

A . member' oHhe Coast Defense ball
team askai this, paper, to correct an
erroneous;, statements the morning
paper ta .the effect: that the . 25th. in
Xantry .'audv,!All-ServIcet- ; teamswill
play?fcjjhe' army: ohanfpiorfshipT It
Is tfcCvTr Coast:. Defense team , of
the Oaia League, iiot. a picked nine,
that Lieutenant. O'Hara is captaining
against the; Schofield- - Barracks "cham
pions. - The. first 'game is scheduled
for next Wednesday.,

- Players .'who will take ; part in the
Engineer-Batter- y F football game at
gcliofleid Barracks next, Sunday, wish
it 1 understbo4 ';that : they will'" play
straight f.Anieflcaa-- i football, not lhe
Kogby , article. A .headline ; In- - this
JBorntng"3; paperbreads: Army rur

Ireri Jtc meetf bn j gndlronJ'.V - Rugby
ioou)au;is noc.piayea on wantu. i A-- r

a - vhw - mm. v ri n a i k

By Latest Hall
LONDON. ' Aboard X the Cunard

liner Lusitania- - whlch ' sailed Nor. 22.
were' Col. Sir ' Charles AUom. : ; Miss
Lindof Hageb, Sir Guy Granet. A.
IL. Etanley and i Stevenson; Taylor.
CoL 'AUom, who Is, owner of - the
noted yacht: Istrla,'? told , The" World
correspondent Vvthat ; he .Is going to
America to design the Interior of the
Widener memorial Harvard.- -

So far as the forthcoming ' America
Cup' races areCfcbncerned, Cir Charles
said bis " syndicate Intended i to- - give
Sir, Thomas Upton' a free run as chal-
lenger, but if Llpton lost' they might
rn ntdr ' rrtm In er fnrWard 't ft ' rhallpn.

i.".v.U.-- -ror
aNi mon.!

ager of the Midland- - Railway; and Mr, I

staniav- - whn'ia itiana? n? njrTnF.nr."""fc "j .'i- - "- -

the London Traffic fcomblnei' .compris-
ing l tubes, railways'.; and omnibnses
here,representing crore- - than $100,000,-00- 0

tapital; travel together. Mr. Stan-
ley Hold The .World ' correspondent:
twill Jremaln in . America': until the on

end" of the year, 1 1 shall go as far In
business and;? social 4ife as ; Granet
takesmi: e"t$fij2Xf$;

Mr; .Taylor as beehlhere', regard-
ing an important new steamship line
which the Midland Railway will soon
inaugurate between I Tilburjr :and Os-te- nt

-- J . ' V
J ' Miss Und Is a noted '

and Is' going icf Washington , to
attend the congress.
The ' public here recently subscribed
?30,000 to pay her expenses in a news- -

payer; iiuc .wi. ouc-muii- H

but lost"; t.';'V, '::
Skipper Named.- - v ': V ' ' "i -

BRISTOW R. L --r CapL Christian-
sen of.New Tork will be, the skipper
of the new, America's Cup defender. to
be built for the Vanderhiit syndicate
at the Herreshof f , yards here., - This
tnnouncement was raade- - here byRo
bert W. Emmon1? C: of Boston, man-
ager

a
of the-- synlir.: J.' i

How. the resfcf u'like.to find fault
with the rich!'-,- '' , '

e : -

......

4 t t. -

Mr 1 ,

1

V

i--

t

1

1

- ,

101

Best' ji the city for

I

Tel. 1871;
Oppoelte Lewers

.

The Island Meats

RESERVE SflGCER

SUGGESTED FTBIl

.LOCAL SCHOOLS

";'-v'.- ' J::'V'.i
1 Captain V George Quintal's call for

Oahu College soccer men has resulted
id a turn-ou- t of about 20 enthusiastic
beginners. ; p Much promising ; material
is on hand, and the captain Is already
picking put the, best men for bis Ini
tial team. - If , such large ' turn-out- s

continue, the younger fans are eager
to lorm a reserve eleven, . and . are
anxious to have the other schools put
In second teamaso that they may ar
range a series also J . Gua Ballentyne
is one of the- - chief instigators of this
movement and ' although there is no
captain as yet, he has been getting
after some -- of the boy a to come out

Among , those who . promise to make
;so, far are .''Austin and'--.- Brown.

Both of these men have a powerful
and : will be able to occupy ai--

has been working at full-bac- k while
Austin lis :playing, forwards itolond
and Ernest Gay will probably occupy
the wings while Ralph Girdler, who
has played before ar.d promi"',3 to to

. of . the most i reuahla men- -; this
year will biit center, forvari.

Others who are out are Harry Bald
win, Stevens, Yap, Tnman, . Mclnerny,
John r Goo, . Fat Zane, ;

, Renton,
ODowda, Clarence Baldwin, ; I,Iott
Smith, E. Baldwin and' Fleishauer.

A - coach has been obraed in the
person of Catton. Catton has piaye 1

soccer In. a number of places an J i.i
thoroughly acquainted, with the, rules
and fine points cf the game., lie will
teach the squad the rudiments cf the
game first,- - which 'include the prcrcr
kicking of - the ball and other points
about where, each player should
on' the .field.

s

. ,

' , rlsr Ciccovery. ,

"Oh, George. I've 'got splendid n'aws
for you." - -

, ' -

"That so?" ,
n v,

, . .

"Yes, something that will save you
lot ' of money." 1 v

:

."What is it?" '

"I've discovered tfiit your last win
ters overcoat - .xwiII do again thi3
jear.

J

i;v: - 7heiia after getting
fyourint3ryou - hear, ::

tiirut;the:; receiver, f a r
' buzzihgv sound, it sig--:
nifieslthatEthe line is .

roiti?liouldhang
up Hthe receiver and ,

it:a-feMmome- nts :

MUTUAL
Company, ltd.

TELEPHONE

;

i -

,-- 4

4

this Line of Work.
,-

t
k A .

5 'J 174, a Klna 8t'- -

TO AND FROM ALLtlNES.OF TRAVEL ,

Equipment

be!jt-close-flrain-

Ar' Cooke.- - W - "y --v- - -

l(gat;::!'luti(gE:
k, .

- and 1C0. per cent pure . Butter.- -

only are sold here. If you are after something really good for din-n- er

ring up. , , - T

. PHONE 3445. .
"

.'Tcr ucv

SPECIAL SALE

"w-- V ... .... 'mn,

r Good VclVLZZ ;

Coyns Fcnyiurc Co.

- f

Ar. cccd Tir.13.
J- - C:!J Cy

- k

W.J .

C:n't I"! s Th!j ,Ch:r.:t
cr.ov;;i c : zyz'--z z c ; ; ly 2

i:c::;l'jlu cyclz?.y co.

. .,...1 w I

and' !r'3 cf r-r.- .:

. 1 , . . . 1 .

vrcr.m-. z n c. t rrr. .. . 3 rw3.
C- -l f.r . i .

J. C. wi ..LL'j

One gets -

tiic t::au idi:al i:i r.vs--

vfrcm
- :n:3 rovrr?.,

(IV I"- -

wlil solvo' Chri:t
lsn:3 ia tho li- -3 cf L -- .; ,

, parel. . !

In tr- - Yovrr TT-t.- -l
,

:J

Dir.T ::Arr .3 ; v n z ri

J

I SIN T H CH OUS C

1 8 Wc o d-- rk i n i O p : ra ti 3 r. s
- , pcccibls witli th s

UNIVERSAL VOCD-VVOnKE- R

V7rite to ,

, Honolulu lron; Works Co.

AMERICAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Chsaptst Prlcss In Town.

22 Hotel St.. Near Bethel

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES FOR
CHRISTMAS

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
'SUPPLY, CO. . '

Eathcl St, nr.' HoteL ' ' .

DOLLS
- t Latest Exquisite Cre- -

" a Atbns See Them.

r ' HAWAII v A" COUTHm ' EEAS CURIO CO.

ft, Ycung Culling

'1--
"

P. H. CURNETT 5: ;'i';:t' lX
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draw .Mortgages,.. I Deeds, " Dills of
Sate, Leases, Willed etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 73 MERCHANT
STREET, ; HONOLULU, Phone 1S45.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
' NEWSPAPERS' -

Aayvrbere," at Any Time, Call oa, car
' " Writo-- ' f

E. C, DA KE'S ADVERTISING
; . V.AAGEN.OY ,v, '
124 Sansome Streets r;Saa Francisco

" "1

i. vr- - New Llne'cf , '

- v FANCY GROCERIES
1 :

. ,

Tahlo Frujti and Verttr.lr'ri. '

' GROCERY C.
Cor.Wal laa r.cd ari j"- -' T'- - :
Avenue. " - 1--

--- )

"

C H IN E S E r - T A U "1 . T 7
Cicp'Cusy ari c.l - r.

- .served it r
11J II:- -! c- - ,

tha favcrit9 rcz:. r:r,
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Honolulu r c
3t A. .Vcrth I

Agczt3 fcr'riji.--T

Pacahi nr.- - Tcrt Ct.
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' "

. 1113 Fcrt Ct.
German . Confectionery

'

Special a. .t: 1

birthday " ani,'. ,:;'''-- - r
Auto delivery. .Tc'.
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::::: C:s rdntci and me3
'. i:v 3 n?w. Es convince 1 Auto

..:z Co Li'.::. a ilt. nr. Uns fetj :
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:
cAmrzrt chop.

: rj eo, Esr--:
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Jri..Vf? tifk'i,u--r .
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. :" ':r-- a, first - class tonsorlal :. ?;

; .: -- r-, 13 IJ. Kir EL nr. Knuanu.
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CMC? AND DATH3

:i3 Larhcrshcp, up-to-da- lonsor- -
: 1 r""I's;coId and hot baths; san-- ,

1 rr. Ulrx cor. Bethel Street;

wa w i w 1 I nina . v .r ;

,' c ;
--j - re nt c 2 all vi ork. "Wagon . ro- -'

-- 1:1: ; very reasonable 1. Ka-- :
.n?, Ilin- -. nr. Valkia ; Road;

. tc::-cn.'.- : v:;-iV- w-

-- a Ca; rrjalrlns la gsneral:'.:
tcrseshocir'jr; '.ifork.... - VI
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000103$ DIRECTORY FURNISHED COTTAGES noo:.i ai;d co::.d
"

Fr.OrEssiorjAt cards
hyc.taulic CKcwzcrt

Zzx T. Taj lor. 611 Etar.-cswa- ld Eldg;
c-:-

tlzj clril & hydros ensla'r.
k:s:r.-t- f , ; : -

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard,- Architect All arcb-'iteeinr- al

end ccchsnlca.1 drawing,
lzduii-r- ltc:a fcr patents. 175JEcr- -

r::j tf.

, iLu;:wia a:;d tinsmith..
Jcta Coz!try Hunter,. Cieet

i:;t-- l V.'crker. irarfsctsrtes aai
r:r::r!r Auto fendsrs ?2.53 rp.
TtL -- :211Sl AI-!;c- a tr. Esretarla.

.
- 'r:::-;- n -

rrlvate Ic:-cr- .s cn Violin;' Mandolin,
Guitar, EsIIsh banjo 'and Ukulele
by a teacher cf n:any years experi
ence. Address P.O. Eox .311. Tel. 4173

ITmcrt IL naal, 51 Yczzz T.llz Tel
C37, rzllzT, ciulcla, candclla, taa--

. jo, xiticr, Tlclia, cel!o 'and Tocal

Ecrtrcra IIusIs Co. :Mu:Ic and nu--

ticH 1C-5-1- Fcrt
ft. . '

E277-tf

KAVAIHAU CLCE C1.UC.,.,'

ircwcllisu Glee Club.. Music furnlsned
Tor dazce?, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt, ICo. 2 Talty
Eli- -. Tel. 4C29. Mgr. D.tKoha

HAWAII An cncHZ-Tn- A.

i::-::u- !3 Clea CI-;- b, CIcct VTcz
I'-r-

., Tel. Hotel Eclreczlco,
.i:-.-::- 2 furr':c2 f:r clrr:r,'danre3,
fl r:::;t:-- - Ilir-liz- n ncloil;

i.ncMy- - -

-- I C'-- 3 CI-:b-
. rrr!:!;:3 c:Ic

4 ..11 C . . . . Tl . I. . .Cy,
. . f - ,. 1 . . V "111

' ' "r.77-r- n - -

73 cn r'--- 3 ?3.C3 per ecr.tn;
L L.::.;r.3", , Mrs. h. MacU?, i::i

t::'-ij- j

violin i.'tp.uction.
rr.ul K. Tclktt. teacher cf violin.' Stn-tll-

Bclr.cr.ico IIcteL Ptone'llCS
"'-'-

'E715-2n- i.
; ; - -

TUITION. .
'

Inetr-jftlc- n in c:.crtl:and; .' day ' and
evcr.!r.7 clr..--; :a tow forinln. , Mrs.
V. Czzlzzlrr.. 1C73 Kalakaua Ave,

... vl t i . 1 1 ,- -. '

t LC. .I--
T.

- 3 re'ra zott plint. Etcit- -

V '.:i U :t. E:--c- rIj td fcIiiJ
Mre., II 11 el M., Taylor,

1:: :::t:i rteza r::x;;'. --

- ;; z:::iz.

E: Eduction Ccla cf ca.ralnUns
tt rcree.rLc.ely low prices. Cna week
c-l-

y. A-1- ; lendli chance to gtt a
belli ey ci:t for your friends..V,'e ap-- ,
preciita your patronage. Call In and
b3 .cenvinced. 'rMasonlo -- EuIIiin.

maczira cr.snoicznY.
Mrs.' Carolina Fernandez, Union St

Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstltchins.ncisonable.

' kr.c:2-t- f

cr.'inoiDznY.- -

Mrs. Mtllra. Dresses, Eonnets, Dcyl- -

Ics, In:tial3 and Ilemstitchlns to o
der. "Work neatly done. Reasonable.

Hotel, cpp. Youns. Tel. S335.
IS34-C- Q

ss
- .'- -: :M03ISTC

Miss Nellie Jonnson, Ilia Unloa S.
JCrenlns Gowns, lingerie dresses.

- k5341-t- f - :

CHIROPODIST.;; ;

Flrstclass chiropody lone by experi- -

enced nand at Silent Barter "Shop,
f- - ,r:-- 5717-t- f. t;v; y

r
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V.

r.r

I--- ":Yes, you caa get .a tenantAJdl:K
for vour house, room. of flee I ".' vx:
store, onice - space, ware-- ?

"Chouse," toomlns house,; etc., '

IT' etc;' etcj It' atoply mat--.i
ter of finding the right SUr-J?--
Bulletin reader. - ; . ''':,':.

: ' An ad on the want page v

f: catches the eye of the .one p
;V"ho"Is looking for "what you

; have to rent la other words, "

.-
- the nan jou are looking-for- ;

.Cls looking for jolyct'.
Call .the Star-Bulletl- a by. ;

phone. ; 1';;' y y'Ay

-

; ;e. :l :. K-- Vr:r:::yiirr.A

w

FOH SALE

One-ha-lf or one-thir-d Interest; In an)
oia csiaDUsnea Dusjness for sale.1.
Capital ' required : $3000 to $3000.

'

; References required andr given;
a

,either - working r, silent partner;
Address B. B this office. - v

- .' ; r 5713-C- t ; .V f J -

1 lot .'Kaimukl, 75x161, cor. Walalae
and 17th Ave.J gas, water and elec
tric light lot Is ready to build .on;
for one week only. $450.00. Inauirei
Conductor No. 7, IL R. T. & L. Co.

5713-lw.,- v :

v
Speclil Tale: : Floor coverings, Chi

nee a gness rugs, mattlnc and Un- - ;
cleu:r.3.iTeI. 12SL : " ' v
Lcwers C Cocie, Ltd Hl2j t;': l::c3-u.;--- ,' .

.Adellna Ettl, Inventors, La Natlvldad,

rl tha fineet Msnili cmcless : at
r I ..,-- 1 B.wa.f:rcrt-Ct-i:r- . lUr
j chant -

' - ' 5277-- tf
"

An exquisite evening gown,, direct
frcm New .York.";" Size 33. i. For full

. particulars address Modiste, this of-

fice.- - 'j 'i'.;!' ' 5713hL

llcrse and cow manure' for garden.
Yclierriro-Fukumac- hl Co., Beretanla
and' Maunakea.v Telephone ; 2SS8.

B434-- tf1 .;
Barred ; Plymouth;;7 Rock cockerels

- from-egg-layin- g record, stock.;:; Ad
dress Box 51, Ewa Oahu." " V4vv .

. , ' : - 5718--3 1 - i ;.;'-- ';
Lady's tlcycla, almost csw; Jest tha

thing for tenall coy. Writ Blke," 2
... .W I Wk.. V till. ' - W

Cocoanut plants for sale; Earnoan va
riety. Apply A, D. ' 111113, Lihue,
KanaL v " ';' - , 1277

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
la sending out bills or receipts.;-Honolul- u

Star-Eallet- ia .Co Ltd.: sole
; agents' for'r&Usteev! X'- - V-..- tf

iInter-Islan- d . and Oaha Railroad shlp- -
tifna: bocks at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

CAMERAS FOR SALE. .

-
Special today, . a No. 1 A Eastman

Folding Pocket Kodak, size 2x4,
used , six months,", cost $12.00. "-- In

, perfect condition.- - The price is $7.
Kodagraph Shop, Hotel and Union ;

'" sts. . ;.,r :', ,; ;- - r' v v . ;
: ' ..

y: f ; 5717-t- L V? X '"

Second-IIan- d Cameras . bought ' sold
and exchanged.;: Kodagraph, Shop,
Hotel-an- d Unloa Sts.' -

r'jv-- yi 5711-l- - l' . -- . .

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct ' Importers1 ot Indian. Cashmere,
Ceylon and .' Chinese s Embroideries

' andvCurios. :; Oriental Persian rugs
and Ceylon handmade : linen laces.

i Cashmere . Brass ' and silk goods:
. Kindly' call "and ; inspect

t 66 Hotel ; Street inear Fori; Street.
' 1 : 5713-l- m v.-- Vi v: .

POULTRY FOR SALE

MAK1KI. H E IG HT8P OULTRY K

Ranch.: E.: C. .POHLMAN, ; TeK ;
; 3145, Box 433. Breeders ; of white

leghorns and while orpingtensr," trap-neste- d

; pedigreed, u standard -' and
lln0 bred.',lggs for hatchlng..day-ol- d

chicks, young,;iaylng and breed-
ing stock. V Write - for, - price ' list
Visit our ranchU iy 5680-l- y. .;

canaries: for sale. :;

German Tollera, ; For particulars,'-- 301 Ws
. Queen, cor, Richards St - 3; - V ;
'.: r;w; - 6715--1 w. i :

...

.1 FERNS FORSALE

Folksy-Giv-e us a call' and be- - convinc
ed; Specialists ia all kinds of maid-'enha- lr

? ferns; i all kinds palnrs. and S.;
S plants very', cheapv ; M Waklta, v

King SL; opp. Government Nursery.
5692-m- .

::"V-- '
5..; t 4'

.'i--. V'-- -

,4'.')'V-- t

FOR SALE f O r w";
- FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.';

Dealers la all kinds of . fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair - ferns and' flow- -

;ers of all- - description. Many, differ- -

ent Varicties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas' orders. Call vand
Inspects s'We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me, Fat Port opp Catholic TJh

'
'. 5703-2- mi ; v :

.

. CHRISTMAS CARD3 FOR SALE. :

Just received ia new ,line of Hawaiian
views, :

' postcards," Christmas and
.NewYear's ' cards, pennahts, curios,
musical, instruments, stationery and
Christmas novelties i 'Also artistic
monogram,' 1, 2 or 3, stamped, FREE
with " eachv box :0f stationery at
the ; ARTS AND CRAFTS ' SHOP,

-- Fort: Street'; nfear : Hotel v Street;
;." .. ' - C7i6-t- f f :

3""V

i--Uii litiii ?;

Desirable.... houses? ia various' parts ot
a. A

ine city, iurnisnea ana umunusuea,
;at $15, $18, $20; $23, $30, $33, $40 and

up to $123 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort

"St,r between1' King aad. Merchant;
. . r--

: i 5462-- tf ; p..?
New ''cottages c Fort street exten
;sloa.- - Rentreasonable.vYoung Kee

Grocery store,-- 1 1220 Emma St ;v tet

offlee rooms, second floor, 16 Mef--;
chant ; St ; Apply J. M. McChesney,

y .Y? r -6- 541-tf- -

t
1

. .8
:Yr;T?i BAKERIES,

Vienna Bakery i bas the best home-- -
made bread, German; Pumpernlckle,,
Pretzels - and; Coflee Cake. Y 1129
Fort i above - Iotel St TeL 2124.

V-- ' ,;YY6472-tf- : 'r- yy
Home Bakery, 312 .Beretanla, nr. Em'--

ma. Cakes ; and,; doughnuts fresh
every day.v" Boston haked ' beans

;and . brown .bread t on Saturdays.
V;; y;; , -: '.k5382-t-f ":.::Y; ;"';"' j;.'"'Y:

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-ma- ds bread
and pastry;Yfre'sh every day; ibest
materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea

Y:'-46531-tf- yTf" :'-.-?

New Bakery,: itesh, homemade bread.
pies,-cake- s and Ice cream; aL

prop,' Nuuann nr. . Beretanla.1
-- ' , 5540-- tf -. .WJvy;?4- -

BAKING : AND ? CANDYM AKER. jr;

New Sunrise Bakery.;' Fresh pies, can- -,

dies. . cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu. nr, Beretanla. Tei; ; 4780.

YS629-m-v K - l. -

BUY. AND SELL.

Dlamonds,watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged.' J. Carlo. Fort St

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING,

Okaltiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for tale 1 ; aiL.newV . bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

II I M.I , I

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

8.S; Komeyai wholesale ; and ;. retail
dealer ia . bicycles and accessories,

V:Klng streetfnear Punchbowl street.
Y. ?-- i 6542-l- y - T v ;

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES. t
TTT.

h"nve"Just received a. splendid new:
Supply; of JPRJSMIER, VBlcycles from
mainland; also supplies. IL Yosh-

JUi-- ga, a214;Emma nestr Beretanla
j -- .'- - 6690-- tf

BICYCLES, BASEBALLS SUPPLIES.

Miyamoto NcKIng. nr. IRlver St;
Tel.' . 2656.'. Bicycles and ppldsmlth.
Baseball . goods. Old -- wheels taken.

Dr. V. mtamara. Specialist' Sargery- -.

Gynecology, 9 sw m to 13 xa., 78 p.
Vm. Beretania nr. Nuuana. TeL X743.

Brs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery,
v Gynecology. xo; 6-- 8 p. m.

Kttkul near Fort Street Tel 1513.

Dr. EL . Klshlxlma, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. 7-S-p. m. Sunday
813 a. xa. Kakui nr. Fort Tel. 4037,

.;Y?--;-- - - 5r92-- tf y y: :

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Nice bungalow, large lot, ca Piikotf SL
;HouseTon King St.4 KalihU, V i
Vacant lots on Fort. SW near Bere- -

l ania. : .'': !

pa Walalae, near. Tenth
;'j. 'i'Ave. - -- .'. ;':, -

: Vacant lot V on i Walalae," : opposite
1. school,' at Kalmuki. j"; :v; .

- '- r
Fine property oa Beach at Waiklkt

v Also property ia all parts of the city.
: i J. R. WILSON, -:'- -. i -:

925 Fort St : Phone 3CSi.
yM 5717-t- f. --Ai.i;.

Bargains ia real estate oa 'seashore,
plains and hills. '" Telephone 1602,
tPjtt" .101 Stangenwald Building.

'W yy--

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

II Takafujl. Dealer la hlcycles,' sup-?pll-es.

Repairing neatly and reason-'Sbj- y

done. Beretanla near Pllkoi St
- v ; - - - 6C01-3- m yy:-l v Jv" :,

GUILDER - AND JOSSER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work.. Reas--

j enable, Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul
'.' - ; - ,K577-tf'- --

'
- r'K--

BOOK STORE. ;

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
-- bocks our specialty. Pictures framed
; and enlarged. L. Kaha, 12S9 Fort St

r,612-- t '

BAMBOO - FURNITURE. '

The ideal furniture for tZie tropics. We
ubmjtdesrnsbif make ..f,rom your

'; plans. Picture framing: done.- -
; S.

Y CaikL 563 Bvretania;Y phone 2497.
Y;rY ::V-- --rx 5245-- tf ;y ;;

R. OhtanI, 12S5 Fort, TeL 3023. ' Bam
boo :

. furniture ; made Y to : order.
516-- tf " Y

CHRISTMAS ; CARDS,, TOYS,' ETC.

Christmas cards, ; toys, - calendars and
Y latest magazines' at The Fern, cor--
i ner of Emma and Vineyard streets.

CAFE.

Royal i Cafe, everything the' best at
- popular prices; fine home cooking;

prompt servicer Beretanla, nr. Fort
i; St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

Y':ii;?'., .V'; f-- . 5521-6- m . ;
1

.

' iii i . 'ii I,

ColnnihJa Lnncb Room; quick service
and . cleanliness ouf motto; open

, nay and night Hotel opp. Bethel Xt
Sv, jf;-:--:,- ?, 6518-6m- ': ; -'- x.".: ; x

"The Eagle," Bethel; bet i Hotel and
Y King. A . nice place to eat; " lint
Yhome cooking. Open night ,and day
WrWxi : k5338-t- f Y yrra f
rTheY Hoffman Hotel St,' next the

Encore. : Best meals . tor price la
; town, Open all day and all night

'. ';,.;;..-.- ". k3335-t-f ; :

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Tt
Y liberty.; Theater. Home cooking.
; Best materials s 'are rnsedY LTry;-u-

Y;; ; " '".;-.- , ;5519-6- m y;y:v: Y'.

Astor Cafe. : Unexcelled- - boms, cook
. tag. Best materials at popular prio' as. ; Try us. ; King; nr.; Alakea; St

- 5606-l- y -

'Boston Cafe, '
coolest Iace - in town.

After the Show drop ia. Y Open day
and night' Bijoa theater. Hotel St

'Y- - 5529-- m

Chong Chan; meals at alt hours. VNn- -

aana;;near Queen St : Reasonable
: Yv5YY'i';. 5528-Cm"-f- :Y Y

New- - Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cof. Merchant St

(1 ;Y;u; 5589-t- f

The McCandless, ' Alakea,; nr. Mer-
chant Regular meals or a la cart

Yvi "i-- k5382-t-f ''
J--:-

-;

.K. CARD.CASES,

Business and visiting cardi, engraved
Yor printed, ta t attractive V Russia

' leather; cases, - patent ? detachable
- cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-- U

' ""' -- -
CROCKERY AND' HARDWARE.

nminj ,, 11,,
' .n,;

Crockejy Glassware, Hardware, of all
Y kinds; at; reduced prices; . y Y. Akaa,
:i Ndrtak King Street cor. Desha Lane.
x r, , - -

6598-3- m
''---- ' 'r.w.'.

r - CIGARS AND TOBACCO. Y ;
Nam Chong, Car importers and deal-

ers, la Manila cigars;;; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds new -- 'sup
plies; .;10o0 Nuuanu; near Hotel St

Fnrnlshc4 cottig . and, light house
keeping rooms; - all conveniences;
electric lights; hatha; - running wa.
ter; short distance from postofflce.
Moderate. Ganzcl It I'ort & Vine-yar-d.

TeL 154L , .
6C70-- tt

Cressaty Furnished cottages: Val- S

klU beach, 2011 Kalia rtL T 2SC3.

"

jFurnlshcd, one-roo- m cottage; ' ? very
i reasonable; at 1223 Emma' Street

iyy 57lG-6- t .r.
FURNISHED' COTTAGE VANTED.
j t
Furnished cottage; all . convenience!

required. Address G. L., Star-Cul- -

letia office. ' . 5700-tf- .

'.FURMISHED ROOHS

The Mercantile rooming house;l3 al-- ;

ways open to you, with clean room 3
4 and beds, , hot and ; cool water.

- Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a call. A Phillips, Manager, 6;U
S. King St Tel. 3513.

Nicely furnished room In connection
with bath; Private entrance; S2S
Beretanla Ave.,; cottage 1. ! ' "

', ' :' v; 5717-3- t : ' Y.

Large, furnished v ti'ont room with
sleeping i porch ; 2 U hlock3 from

Ycariine; 1415 AlapaU .

, ;r: r. ;.; 5711-tf- . -- . ;

Clean single or1 double room 3, fur-Dishe-

Territory ' House;- - SIS
Klug St. ; y; 571 6--1 n.

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms:
all : conveniences; 1337. Fort, nr.

.Xukut - ; y-;;--
;

. .
scss-t- t

Furnished rooms. WalLlkl Beach on
car line; 5517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
464L .' - .

5C-j3-t-

Furnished room and bath In Makllii
: district; . Address II. . M., .Star-Bu- l

letin. . 5711-tf- .

.HOUSEKEEPING ROO'.IS

Large housekeeping rooms, ga3 and
; running water; 'also" single roor33;
close in;, fine locality. Phone 3oC2.

;;YjY.;; ;"-- C702-c- t -

Light housekeeping rooms," 13.77 'Fort
Street. . . . 571S-- it

LOST

A gold brooch, fish pattern, on Bishop
St Finder will be suit-

ably rewarded on leaving at this of-fic- e.

.. -
' ? 571S-1- W

Watch charm,' Loyal Order, cf Moose,
- inscribed to Chaa. Barron. ' Return
'to this office; reward'; -

;.- : ;:; 5713-t- L :
. .; ;

Watch fob,- - Masonic charm attached.
: Finder return to cable office. - Re
ward. Y' . ; 6710 tf.

: FOUND:

A gold watch Sunday morning. Own-cr- -

apply ' to - Star-Bulletin-,; describe
'watch and pay expenses.. -

'
-

V '
. i 5717-tf- . . . .. v

;: Y' ;.' Her R eward. ;
. !So Miss Lorena Lingerlong Is to
be married at , last?" ;- '- ''

Ycs, she has finally lived down all
competition." --Judge.-,

Find 'another ;woman.w:; Y"'

EH VeraneLNIcely furniehf l rc i t : '.
unexcelled tabid tenrd; trr;' 1 '

larga jtrcuni3, cert::' 1

TlrocmenW- - Moderate. 1C 13 Be: :'..'.
Bla. Tel. 2004. - ,

For 3 gpntlenea In a rrlvata r -- : :
1912 a Kins St; every c. r.v

, Icnce.

The Ilau Tree. 2123 Kalla El. V

klkL First-cla- sj p rivals V.: v. I -

vtei. : k::;:-:- ;

"e;,aw,w?- ground3; v.a;r e. ..7
" l" ,

FAMILY ..HOTEL

The "'Cassldy, cr.ly h i - "
klkl Beach, cere; --

3. c! I ' " '

cottae3 an! sla-1- 3 rc- - 1

excellent, ICC) ft pr ' :

at th3 end cf v;hl:h Ii r
'

tathlr-- reel and t ' ' ' 1

rcasor.ahla.

coriTRACTcn a;d r.'j::

Gccri Yanadi, ! c

Ll.natc3 f.r". ...... . ....
.r - 1

Y. .MIyan, cor.trr.ctrr r- - I : '

perhansls? and ccr-.c.-.- t '
matcj-furnlih 1 frt?; Zi'
North Ecrctarix Etrect I .

.r - n r ,

K. Eerjarva, cr-tri-
e'.r : '.

.. reason, cr.r;-cnt:r- 1 :'
work nt; : 1; r

...'mates free; i: ::t::.i r..--.

"'.1

parcrr.rr.r :r; : r
furIt'TO rr " 1 '

Sanka Co., 3.1 1; :

Ccr.tract3 f.r L

:;:iio Co.,
T - I ., . ,
k .

Tel. 1".

S. Mer-'-e, cc.-.tr-r: :

Beretanla ;r

11 .r i.. , t
. phc , - 1

.t.i..., ,

2113. Budldlr.- -.
p:-:r.t-

: 7

tan-lr-- e. All v ;

L Be ; 1, t.l hlr. .3 c . 1

...... w w , '. Ik" ". T,
V
r -

.
-. .i i j

T. EurnhJ; all fcl- - 1j it I
re3senal;Iy. Lil:.';a r.

371-1- .

Y. Kcbayashf, ril cr r.trr. 'Y
S. ICJcg, ' phcr.-- j c:."; r.

:;:Y ; ,.k:c:My.ii,"',Yokomlso Fnkamachl Co., 1 - ' .

'nr.-Maunakei; teL he;. 3 3117.
'

. x::.?:-t- f

- vi.:-..-" Yr"; '

vY';: Y -- rY-v'

; ;i;plY'S: I

' -

.7-r.-

.
YY-Trrf- r- ..: 1

;v".' FortyrCne ; years ago today; iBusan B. Anthony and 7 fo urtecn ..thci
;icnnenwere pwsecuted for illegal voting N. T. November

Y,:-- -;
" .'.t.VV: '":A3rsWB .TOTES1TtOAT9 MTZZLt?..;--.- ; Y Y:' ?25. '( ,


